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Juw.Killed When
Auto Overturns

West Of Midland
Billy Thompson, of

Ernest O. Thompson, state
railroad commission, and
Miss Margaret Mann, daugh-
ter of 'Rev. V. R. Mann of

"""Midland,' were killed in an
automobile,-- accident near
Midland 2! a. m.- - Tuesday .

Thompsdn was hurled 30
fe'et to instant death and
Miss Mann was pinned under-
neath the wreckage of the
car when it collided with one
In which Ihrce n)'feio-r- e riding.

Miss- Mnnu dlefl, soon fter Die
crfish.
.Mrs. Thompson xMd W. D. Ruf-

fian, Abilene, wiiro., painfully
but not critically.

. According to their vprsion of the
nccbldnt, the car driven by one of
the negroes sldeswlped their own,

.causing It to overturn.
The acrldcnf occurredone mils

westa)f the Midland alr.iort.
Thompson was ii salesman for

.in oil vell cementing film out of
Odessa,

He and his wife hud cone to
Midland to visit with another bro-
ther Otho Thompson, who was
attending Iho Rotary convention.

Netcs lU'hind The Netcs

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup n( tlio best
Infurmed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed are those- of
the writers and should not bo
interpreted as reflecting tlio
editorial pollcj of this

' WASHINGTON
Hy Hay Tucker

Sln'mi
President Roosevelt now know:!

what conservativeAmeriun busi-
ness men think of his policies. For
a solid week during its niAlonal
convention at Washington, the
Chamberof Commerce of" the Uni- -

ridiculed und deplored William J.os
the New De2l. Their didoes con
firmed 'earlier reports that the
Pjesldent wns slipping with bank-
ers, business men and

They talked economic problems.
but they thought In terms.
Mr. "Roosevelt has taught them the
connection between these two

Although they agree that
business shows a slight pickup.

-- Mhey Insist that Mr. hlm- -
self Ja the only quebtlon mark on

. tlje economic horizon. Talking more
'confidentially Jn their offstage mo-
ments than In their formal speech
eswhich were bitterly antUNew
Ileal they wish that Congress
would extend the NRA'ln modified
fashion and go home. They have
ho heart for Mr. Roosevelts otlier
"must" bills.

Silas H. Strawn, the Chamber's
one-ma- n 'brain trust," may have
picked the politico-economi- c of

1936. Said he: "Let's have
recovery and forget reform for a
while." Some of Mr. Roosevelt's

have been telling him that
for 'a long time.

Leaders -
KfomhAfii e9 ihrt OhntrtVidt flfA Tint

Br& politicians. ,They don't
B fmn... I.... t r . nal 4n ,1.a(.. tiAlln..twium tiuvv v iiauntaiq men uciic.a

or antagonisms Into political ac
tion, They hate the Long-Coughl-

Townsend clique mofe than they
io --Air. Roosevelt, ana as yet Uiey

see no signs of stability In the G.
o: p,

What they seem to realize Is that
Big Business is. developing states
men and spellbinders within Us
own ranks, Wendell Wilkle, for
Instance, has emergedas an elo
quent champion of the utilities
group. This young president of
Commonwealth & Southern made
an excellent impression on ihe
politicians of Capitol Hill and on
Iie frost-bitte-n of the

Chamber.Business has other able,
forceful and politically potential
Waders in George Sloan of the tex
tile group, Owen D. Young of Gen
eral "Electric und Qerard Swope.

Politically minded observerswho
have watched these men perform
at C, of ,C. conventionsand similar
meetings often wonder why they
uoni try uiqir hand at practical
politics. As organizersof a party
to oppose the New Deal they out--

the Fletchers, the Hastings
and .the Teddy Roosevelts. And
93o"may be'the-- kind of year to

jnoduce--wueli a realignment,

Fuutnlerh
Those twlh poisons of prohibi-

tion days .graft and are
on the prowl again. They are
ylagulng Joe Choate, 'the federal
boin of iKxue and bottles, and
cheering sue!) whltc-iibbonc- as

(CoMltiUed On P,age Five)
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CENTS

,bther
RichbergSays

SecurityBill
Is Unaffected

Court Decision Cn,sls Seri-
ous Doubls; FDIl Pon-tier-s

New One
. WASHINGTON UP) Donald
Kichberg, chairman of the

.Nit A board, informed.congres-
sional leadersTucsduyXho felt
the supreme court's dVpIsloit
against the railroad retirement
act hud cast no serious doubls
on the constitutionality of the'
administration's social security
program.

President Roosevelt, mean-
while, begana study of the de-
cision to ascertain If another
railway pension bill could be
preparedthat would be upheld.

Bill Combining

Patrol,Rangers
SentTo Alfred

AIJSTIN. OP) A bill to combine
the Texas Rangersand the High
way patrol Into an efficient crime- -
fightlng unit went (o All- -
red Tuesdaywhen Uie house adopt-
ed a conference repoit
pieviously npptoVed by the

AnotherAdded
To CrashToll

MACON, Mo., ( ! Death foil liri
the crush of thi) fogbound 'TWA
airliner neur Atlanta Increasedto
me Tuesday mIIu tlio death of

ted States Mrs. Kaplan, Angeles,

political

ealms.

Roosevelt

adyisers

practical

members

.politics

Governor

committee

wife of a film executive.
-

JudgeSentencesMan
For Violating Order

Against Illicit Oil
AUSTIN, CPI District Judge W.

P. RobertsonMonday sentencedJ.
J. Juncmnn, Gladewater refiner,
to pay a lino of ?500 and serve
10 days in jail for contempt of
court.

Junemanadmittedhe.had not ob-
served an order restraining him
from violating oil proration regu-
lations of "the state railroad com--
ir.Isslon. He planned to began ser-vic- o

of the sentence immediately,
'Finest O. Thompson, chairman

of the commission, expressedgrat
ification, saying simll-- f cases
would follow "In thej 'rmlna--

m of the commission t top vio
lations by owners as well as emi
ployes."

Construction Begun
On Sclicrmerliorn Home

'Construction was started Tues-
day on the home of Robert Scher-merhor- n

In Edwards Heights.
The home is to be erected in he

extreme western portion 'df Ed
wards' Heights and will require ap-
proximately three months to com
plete, u is the first major residen
tial construction here in several
years.

contract for the structure was,
awarded to Bareford and Sons of
can jiiit:iu y

SchermerhornmanagesthaSch
ermerhorn oil. properties In the
Howard-Glasscoj- k field.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses
W, A. Alexander and Bonnie

Hefflngton.
A. D. Grimes and Bonnie

McWhorter.
Onney Walker and Miss Hazel

Dees.
Howard .Martin, and Miss

Horn, Ibex, Texas.

Jean

Pat

W. L. Kingston and Mrs. Mary
Mcunno, royahville.

Bulldina-- Permits
O. C. Dunham toVinstall a plat

form ror a cooling systemmotor at
Uiuu care, LW IS. 3rd street, cost

- '10U. , ,

To apply now coat of nsnhalt on
roof at.201 Runnelsstreet,'cost $35.

ii

Hugo Kgff Laid In Texas"
BORGEJt, Tex. (UPJ-- A huce

egg,.weighing seven anil cme-ha- lf

ounces and perfectly formed was
laiu vy o of Job Cuffs While
Mind nan hero Tht c j ga is eight
nml fir tights nris in clrcum
fciencu ntip way and seven und
ftvMMghU tbo tlier.

ed.

JUST PALS AT THE WAX WORKS

Just palzy-walzle- s after all Huey Long and Hugh Jobnton malu
up and everythlng'i safe for Not a
flaw In the wax-work- The masks are In the Industrial Attt txposb
tlon, Rockefeller Center, New York, and it's neOrreti to state they're
way. (Associated PressPhoto) f

Four Victims Of
Fire, SevenInjured

BOSTON, AP) Four per
sons, including motner unci
daughterof John Lavalle, m--

ternationallv-know-n portrait
painter, were killed as fiie!
swept the artist'shome Tues-
day.

Sevenothers wtere injured.
The dead:
Mrs. John LqyjiUe, 70, crii)- -

pled mother ot, hQ ar,
burned' to deathm bed. 1

Alice Lavalle,! 14, "dai
Ui(Hntf1 '

Miss MSTr "ttolanHnaidf
Miss Kathleen CosteUd

kilied in a leap from tltp
fourth flopi,

The tire occurred .in the
absence Of Lavalle and hia
wif-i- . Cause was undetermin

Chargrefl With Selling--

Brew Without License
Chan Mai quia, Mexican, was

charged Tuesday morning with
selling beer without a license.

His nwest was effected after of-

ficers had connectedsale of beei
by Marqulr to a man who died
here recently.

Bond, was set at $500, according
to Sheriff Jess. Slaughter and hail
not been posted Tuesday noon.

School BoardMeeting
Indefinitely Put OIT

Meeting of the Big Spring school
boar.4. scheduled fpr this evening
has been- indefinitely postponed
due to absence of the president,J,
B. Collins, Worn the city, The meet
ing will be made subject to call of
the president.

Soldier uf Fortune On Trip
CLEVELAND (UP) -- Aloha

Wnnderwell, who 13 years ago left
a convent in southern Fruncc to
become a globe trotter and ad
vonliire-secke- r, hus just paid her
first visit to Cleveland. In the
Interest of furthering peace, she
hasteen around the woild. visited

fAfrita, South America, Siberia,
Japan, Asia, She is only 27. Here,
she woro whipcord breeches,leath-
er riding Loots, zipper shirt, khaki
vest. Her husband, Capt. Walter
Wonderwell, organizer of the first
Wanderwell expeditions,was slain
mysteriouslyaboard their yacht in
1D3Z.

' f-.

Eskimos Moo Nearer I'olo
AKLAVIK, N, W. T. CUP)

Canada's Eskimo population is
moving closer and closer to the
North Polo, Searching for newer
hunting and fishing grounds, the
Eskimos uro abandoning.Baffin
Island and other areas In Canadas
Far North as a result of decrea-
sing game and, aided by the gov
ernment, aro moving closer to the
Arctlo Circle,

BOND IS FIXKD
Bond was fixed for $1,000 in the

case of Boy Hartman Tuesday
mqrnlng by justice of PeaceJ. H.
Hefley when Hartman waived ex
amining filaf. Hurtman is- - chanjedj
with theft hir linllon ,ln 'AWftrterllnn I

Willi auegeuiy ,it(iKing a borrowed
car ,fjUje,whe,i e than stipulated.

TROpUHES LICLN3K
W. L. Kingston, prominent

rancher Jm tljp Davis mountain reg
ion near ioyanvuie, prpcureu i
marriage license Here Tuesday to
Wed Mrs. Mary McCllnu.

Pair Found
Slain Near
San Antonio

ij!in And Wife Discovered
lnl Cur, Iliisbuud Has

' Pihlul In Lap
V ,

SAN ANTONIO CPJr-Bo- dies of
Mi and Mrs. CharlesM. Lealfe, Sr.
mlfsing 'from thetivi jome since
Monday, weie found near the Blan
co road several niiUyi from San An
tonio Tue&day, both shot

Mis. Leake's body was sprawled
in the back seat of th automobile,
his in the fiont seat, with a pistol
in his lap.

CHRISTIAN MINISTER
GOL8 TO CONVENTION

Jicv. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Shetlles
worth are in San Angclo attending
the state convention of the Chris-
thin chuich Other local members
of thlu denominationate planning
to intend later In the week.

CHRISTIAN WMS
POSTPONED

Due' to tho state convention be
ing neia in Man uvngelo, the Wo
men's Missionary Society of the
Flist Chilsttan church' postponed
its meeting until next Monday,

175 Get StateJobs
BOISE, Idaho. (UP) Of tho

3,000 liquor storo employe appli
cants, the state liquor commis-
sion will chooce 178 to completo
IhRlr organization.

PyromaniacSeized
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HerbertCarl Peterson,32 (nbove),
kVUft said by police to have con
feued setting fire to 17 Chlcsa
apntment building! bsuift hi
4'got a big klck'Hut ' K." n fir
multcJ m death to an elderly
woman. (Aitociated PrettPhoto)

Stay Of Execution
Granted Kidnaper
Of Mary McElroy

JEFFERSON CITY, (AP)
Governor Guy Park Mon-

day granted Walter McGcc,
kidnaper of Miss Mary Mc-

Elroy scheduled to be hanged
in Kansas City Friday, a
stay of execution until May
31.

The governor's action was
taken a few minutes after
McGee's fight to escape the
gallows apparentlyhad reach
ed end of the trial in Mis
soun's courts when the su-
preme court ruled against
hjm. In tvo proceedings,

llnm granting McGee a stay
of execution In order to study the
case p.nd go over the records,
Parle said.

RecordCrowd

ExpectedFor
Scout Affair

Slore Than 600 ScoutsTo
Take Part In Affair,

Plans Complete

Reports from 10 troops and
bal reports from others l.i try
area Indicate a lecord attendance
for the annual Boy Scout Round
Up hero Friday und Saturday,
Area Executive A. C. Williamson
said at SweetwaterTuesday

Advance reports Indicate an at
tendanceof 750 scouts and scout--
ers, he said. At any lato a crowd
'A moie than 600 is assured,enough
In shatter nil attondnnctl records
for the affair, Wllllamsotv assert
ed.

ver

Williamson Issued Instructions to
troops for camping and set out
camp regulations

Camp site for the nfialr will be
Immediately southeast of the city
park on the Frank Pool land na in
the past

Dxuv.'ing for ca.npsitcs will be
started 4 p. m. Fiiday Council flro
and stunts will bo held 7 30 p.
m. The general public will be in
vited to this function. In the post,
many hundredshave witnessedthis
part of tho rally.

Competitive events aro dated Tor
Saturday morning and afternoon

Scouts will serve at noon In or
der In which they reported tltolr
attendance'for tho Round Up. T.

Ashley, in charge of local ar
rangements,said that final plans
for feeding the group were near,

Rodeo Grounds
Being Improved

. Improvements on tho rodeo
grounds north of Washington
Placo nnd east of Highland Park
are ncarlng completion.

Sheriff JessSlaughter,prominent
In the promotion of the first rodeo
here in years by an associationor-
ganized last year and Incorporated
alter the affair, said that the Im-
provementsto be madeat this time
probably would be finished before
the. end of the week.

The rodeo tractIncludes20 acres.
one and a half of which are fenced
In for an arena.Near the corrals is
a two story structure to be used by
Officials.

There is a possibility that a
group of junior boys will stage a
schoolboy rodeo this week end as
an Independentaffair.

Hay Price Triples
BANNOCK, O, (UP) Last vear'j

drouth is denting the budget" of
the Belmont County Informary.
HecaUBO of the demand for hay
duo t the western shortage, the
Institution is having to pay from
fis to9 122 a ton, tho same price
tnat prevailed In 1920, In contrast
with from $7 to $8 a year ago,

if ' t
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CLEVELAND (UP) Thirty-nin-e

events, exclusive pi' ball games tho
Cleveland Indian; mny play there,
aro scncuuicu lor tnis summer in
Cleveland's mammoth lako front
stadium. Tho Indians play at
League Purk, but tomo games dur
ing the seasonmay bo staged at
the stadium according to plans.

'

Old Words Outmoded
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, (UP)

Thei words ''coffin" and "under-
taker qn? outmoded and should
be replaced by "casket and "mor-
tician" or "funeral director,'--' it
Was declared at a convention of
morticians horo.

V :
take to Get 21,000 IiaU

MINERAL WELLS, (UP)

21.000 pess dumped into it this full
or angins. The local chamber

of robunerco is raising, that" mun--
of the; fish in thqlr. rearing ponds.

i

New Division
Mobilized By

Italian Army
CommuniqueCites Action

Of Ethiopian Govern
nicnt As Reason

ROME T Italy Tuesday
mobilized three new dhislons
and recalled to colors a part of
the class of 1913 In answer to
"steps of mobilization taken by
the Ethiopian go eminent."

An official communiquecited
three reasons, for tho neuost
phao of Italy's military prepa-
rations for possible trouble in
East Africa.

Notablo furnishing arms to
Addis Alwibu by European fac-
tories which no have definite-
ly Identified. '

"Steps of mobilization taken
by tlio Ethiopian government.
The recent addressof Emper-
or Hallo Selassie to his parlia-
ment."

Italy's Eritrea and Somali-Jan- d

border on tho Ethiopian
kingdom.

Many times In recent months
frontier squabbles liave served
to increasetension betweenthe
two nations.

Cotton Week
Observance

Inaugurated
Opening Of Week I fended

By High School Hand,
OtherEvciiIh Planned

Obseivanco of National Cotton
Weeit was officially begun here
Monc'ay evening with a downtown
celebration headedby the municip
al high school hand.

About MX) peoplo heard the con-
cert by tho young musiciansunder
the direction of Dan Conlcy, and
witnessed unveiling of windows Ey
mcichants dealing In cotton goodsJ

Through u misunderstanding,
the windows were not unveiled sim-
ultaneously as planned, some mer-
chants baring their displays ear-
lier In the day.

Other events planned to aid In
promotion of the week hero include
tho VFW cctlon 'dance Wednesday
evening, the Cotton Bull ficm t.ie
Settles, and a cotton sales day on
Wednesday.

'

Caliche Topping:
' Continues In Park

Progrces is being made on the
placing of caliche base In the city
paik preparatory to a topping pro
ginm i or me pane roau.

Caliche is now down to the
bridge from tho Highway No 0 en
trance for the park and mo."t of
the roads in the park already have
been serviced with caliche base,

New curbing is being installed
in portions of the 'park.

Once caliche has settled suffi
ciently, tho placing of a three
courseasphalt topping will run

1,100 Children Wero Anglers I

LINCOLN, Neb. (UP) More than
1,400 children participated In Lin
coin's annual "kids" fishing con
test, held in a. park here. Fish
wcro furnished by th6-St-ate Game
commission. Adults weni allowed
to fish nftor tho contest, but their
eaten Mas Until cd to five fish,

i .

Twins BonKt Teeth at 1 Month

OTTAWA, Ont. (UP) Allan and
Kenneth Held, twin sons bf Mr.
and Mrs, Percy Reld,"-nr- sprout
ing teeth at tho age of one month..
Kenneths' first tooth appeared
when he was 23 days old Allan's
etime a few days later

Cow Killed Freak Off-Spri-

TUWLF, Alta, (UP) A calf with
two Unner jaws and three eves was
born to a cow on Gerafd Sanden's
ram, but it didnt live long "After
talcing one iook at its ireak on-
spring the cow trampled it to
death. '

AfenU DjiwmWed Still

.HAMMONTOK, N, J, (UPJ Fed-eralia-

statn agentsacceptedan
invitation to raid a still near here
ami expressed their thanks Mth a
chargeof dynamite. A sign at the
plant reivl,-- "Ilpie lies Old Iron- -

Wpn., Come on federal, und get
It. ' ' W 1 , j,-- -

Noted PublisherDiea
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Adolph S. Ochs, noted publisher
of the New York Times and long
dominant figure In American Jour-
nalism, died In Chattanooga Tenn,
t the age of 77, (Associated Presi

Photo)

Graduation
SpeakerWill
BeTLattimore

Fort Worth Jtirr Accepts
Invitation To Address

Seniors

Hal S Lattimore, associatejus--

tlco of the court of civil appeals,
Fort Worth, will deliver the com
mencement address.for the Big
Spring high school May 28.

Confirmation of his acceptance
was made In a tolcj&gna conversa-
tlon with O. A. local at-- na "" jam--,
torney, Tuesday '

a6nJudge Lattimore . . ..
in. with .. ,n.-- .

Judge O S. Lattimore, member of
thu Court of Criminal Appeals.
Austin Judge Lattimore, Si. dcllv- -

cicd tlic commencement addicss
heie in 1032.

Tile-- younger Lattimore was a
candidatefor the supreme court In
1934 npd went Into tho Dernocratlc
pilmnry run-of- f that office.

Both he and his father are recog
nized as outstanding ' figures In
Texaspolitics nnd Judicial circles.

Central theme of the commence-
ment program this year Will be
'Tho lllstory bf High Schools."

As In tho 'nast. members of the
class will play a prom

inent part in the commencement
program,

Free CCC
To Be Shown Here
WednesdayAt Ritz

There will be a fico sound pic
ture given from Rltz theatre
starting 1 p. m. Wednesday, it was
nnnounc-- Tuesday morning.

The show will depict conditions
of foil erosion, tho governments
reforestation program, nnd the
progress of tho CCC from Its In
ccption to present times.

It was filmed by tho Army Slg
nal corps for . educational pur
poses.

Captain II. A. Eads, camp com-
mander here, arranged tho show
tiuough cooperationor J. Y. Jtobb
and the chamber of commerce.

;JidHovcatSiJ
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Cd Howe,, fjmo'is Knn editoi
"Hiloiophor who.quit literature tv
years ago,. It "shown at ho etle
brated hla elohty-atcon-d blrthda
Ha soon will undergoan eye oerr
tion to that ha may resume wrl
Ing, (AujclatectProsighoto)

VoteShortOf
Total Needed
111 Overriding

Presidential Veto Predict
cd Fpr Measure, Com-

promise Refused

WASHINGTON, Ml In tho
face of a promised cto, the
senate Tuesday Joined the
housr In toting fof cash pay.
inrnt of the soldiers bonus hy
n tuo billion dollar Issue of
new currencj.

WASHINGTON, (AP) --,
By to thirty, on
vote less than the two-third- a

'required to override a pre-

dicted veto, the
senateTuesday lined up wmi
the house in favor of cash
payment of the bonus.

The senate substituted the
Vinson cashpayment bill,
backedby the American Le-
gion, for a compromise of-
fered by Senator Pat Har--,
rison in an effort to obtain
legislation to tho
administration.

Slielterbelt
Confab Will
Be Held Hera

Representatives From
NeighboringTowns Ex-

pected To Attend

Representativesfrom Big Spring
Woodward;, uoien.surtuunuinjt

Morning." munttlcs are oxpdj;tetirte-irttehd-a- ''

is the of

for

graduating

Pictures

the

x,B

fifty-fou- r

presidential

satisfactory

..... -- -. H.U.W ....
tor of thehelterbolt program.

invitations were sent out moro
than a week ago to neighboring
towns to send delegatesto tho con-
fab. Several Indicated they would
be representedhere.

W. T. Strange,Chamberor Com-mer-ra

manager,said Tuesday that
an effort was being made to have
a large group of Big Spring citi-
zens attend the meetingwhich will
be held in 'the Settles convention
room. i

People of this section have felt
for a long time thatj tho shelter-,.,-,,

belt, designed to curtail eroding
soils and to stabilize weather con-
ditions against droughts, should
extend farther west.

If it ends In Nolan county, as
now planned, It will miss a vast
area of agriculture land most 'of-
ten harassedby spring winds and
dry weather, they asserted.

An attempt projiably will be
maile to have plan altered to the
extent of bringing belt of tim- - 4
ber, which Is to be,l00 miles wide,
further west.

TheWeather
f

lllg Spring and vicinity l'artly
cloudy tonight. Wednesdaypartly-cloud-y

to unsettled and cooler, t
West Texas Purtly cloudy to-

night. Warmer in extreme south-
east portion and cooler In 1'an--
handln Wednesday. Partly" cloudy
to unsettled. Coorer :n north por-
tion.

Kast Texas Partly cloudy to
night. Slightly wanner Wednes-
day. Cloudy and cooler In north
west portion. r

New Mexico Fair south.
In north portion tonight and

Wednesday. Colder in northeast
and extremenorth central portion
tonight nnd east and south por
tions Wednekday. '

TJLMPKHATUItES
Won. Tues
'PJH, AJSI,

1 33 GO

2 - .,.' 76 60
3 . - ........ 78 OS

!9 68' ..,,.,. 80 58
.80 50' .'.. 79 58

, 7t St
8 6S ISO

10 . .., - 63 TT
11 ......,...'. 61 80
1- - .....,,. .......60 83
Highest yesterday80,
Lowest last night 56.
Sun sets today 7:50 p. w.
Sun rises Wednesday 0:31 a. tn.
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Big Spring Daily Herald
PoblUhe eundajr mornlnir anil tied

iternoon except stwraa
SPIlINa HERALD, INC.

JOB W. CHLIWAITH, , , ...rubliDitr'
NOTICE TO SUDSCRIBEns

Subscribers desiring thflr iddrnscs clung- -

ta wm piute tt in tneir communication
potji in oig ana new aanreitti.

Office !!0 Eit Third St.
Trltphonn: nt and 71

BulHcrlpllon Rtits
Dallr Herald ,

Wall: carrier.'
Ona Tear .1.... .ts.oo IB.oo

sic Months 11.75 IMS
Thrco Month, ..1 11.50 $1.15
Ona Montb . .60 .60

Nallanal Bcircitntallrri
Tens Dally rrtu League,Mercantile

Bank Dldr., Unllal, Trxaa, 7throp nidc.
Kaniaa cur. no., 110 n. Micnigan Ave.
Chicago, 370 Lexington Ave.. New York.

This paper's tint duty u lo print all
lb newa that'a Tit to print honestly and
lalrty to all. unblated by any eontldet-tlo-

eren Including IU own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, ' Handing or reputation of any
perton; firm or corporation which may
appear In any Isiue ft this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
me attention or tne management.

The publishers are not responsible tor
copy emissions, typograpnicai errors mat
jnay occur further than to correct it the
next hiue after It Is brought to their at-
tention and m so case do the publishers
hold thenuelres liable for damages fnr- -
tber than the amount ecelTed by them
tor, actual space covering the error The
right M reserved to relect or edit all ad
vertising copy All advertising orders are
acceptedon this basis only.
MEMBER OF Tim ASSOCIATED I'lttSS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
to the use of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwlre
credited In this paper and alo the local
newa published herein. All right for re-

publication 0 special dispatchesare also
Teserveo.

Hg2

UNIFICATION OF STATE
TOLICE

In the welter of business transact'
ed during these lastdays of tiic
forty-fourt-h regular session of the
legislature It Is quite likely that it
nothing wll bo dons toward the
unification of the state'spolice for a
ces.

The last discussion of the house
proposalgot exactly nowhere. Most
of the time was taken up by gentle-
men criticizing the zeal with which
lbs Rangers were enforcing the
Jaws that these same gentlemen
had enacted. Others protestedthe
use of the highway patrol to en-
force the railroad commission's
regulationsconcerningtrucks.

Texas Is woefully behind the
times in matters of police organiza-
tion. We have, it is true, two ex-
cellent forces In the Ranger and
the State Highway patrol and at Is

least two of our municipal police
forced are comparablewith those
of any similar city In the United
States.

Howevtc, excellent as these bod-
ies

or
may be, they would both be' im-

proved by unification and expan-
sion.

A state force, similar to the
Michigan state police, or the Now
York troopers, would curb crime
in. the rural districts and .in small Is
town, where, strangely enough, a
great deal of It Is found.

Such - a force, augmented by rt
squadron or planes and a central
broadcastingsystem, would elimin-
ate such peregrinationsas thoseof
Clyde Barrow and' Ray Hamilton.

BAIN-MAKIN- G

The efforts'of Tex Thornton to
produce rain at Dalhart, Tex., by 1

explodingbombs in the air are In
teresting, and they are also indl
catlve, of the seriousness of the
drought.

Rain-makin- g efforts arc age-ol-d

among people who have lived in
arid, pr semi-ari- d countries. Even
today we' ieej In Arizona and New ed.

.Mextftne dances that, the In- -
illriniii.lmvftA'rwrfnrmiw! fnt- - nAnftirlna
when they neededrain. And, also
today, we see entire' communitlej or
assembled in prayer in nV"'hopc
that their Creator will send them in
much needed moisture.

Mr. Thornton's efforts are bas
ed upon what is generally regardedthe
as Bound theory, though on occa. 1233
fiion in the past it has failed about iiia
as frequently as'it has succeeded.
' Another modern theory is that

the" bombardmentQf moisture lad-.- ;

en clouds with electrically charged
dust or metallic particleswill cause
the moisture to condense aroun.l
the charged particles and fall to
earth. It, like the explosive theory,
rppeara to have been successful on
revcral occasions.

It Is not "too fantastic io believe
that one day man will be able to
produce rain artlflcally. He has
achieved In the .Impossible in fly-ing- ,

,ln,,,radlo 'communication,-- in
televisionand In Innumerable other
marvels of contemporary clvillza
tion. Even now he controls the ell W.
mate in structures of great size,
and it Is not t6o much to expect
that within a few years he may be
able to 'control moTsture over size
able areasof cultivated land.

Latest Developments in

Bank Reform Bill Certain
"to. Breefr Complications.

Financial Men Elated over

Steagell'sBreak with Ad- -

ministration.

THE NATIONAL-WHIRLIGI-

News Behind Iho News V.
W.

looks lor fancy political
swapping unless Steagall
cab be brought to heel.

Pago1

Q.J. juy) Tamsltt's
SHEET METAL AND,'

KADIATOU SHOP
for DependableWork,

I K. Third I'bone 416 In

Holt ghumake T"

tisin g J.
lelne Johnson)

Golit Lear

THREE

1 PnkLKLti ' SwTf.

.DELEGATES TO THE INTKR--
schptastlc lcaguo meet at Austin
Saturday opened the way and
sports writers over the state arc
firing a mean bronilsWev It all
pnMn nlinur thla wnv. Tlnv Ttill- -

click, the power that be In the In- -

terscholastlc league, chowed a lot
of figures and other Junlt to ' the
delegates and ruggested that it
might be best to lower the age lim-

it for high school athletes from 20
to 18.

ACCORDING TO TRESS RE
ports, R. D. Green of Abilene made
the motion that the faculty ropre
sentativessupport (he proposed re. and maybo-oi- jo of the other argu-dtrctlo- n.

The delegates voted for it! ments. wl I be Dutch Mantell of
nimnt .mnnimnnaiv nft-- r nlirh'Amarillo, known na tho Ape-tna-

tried to show that tho averagecCo ,

of students graduating from high
school was 17 3 years.

THE LEAGUE MOGULS HAVE
come in for a great amount of
criticism from tho boys of tho
press. They all seem to agreethat

would be a great mistake to low-
er the ago limit. Football ls such

strenuoussport that It requires
good physical condition. We greatly
rear sad results with a .maximum
age limit of only 18. The depart
ment can't believe'that tho moguls
will consider tho move seriously
enough to actually put it through,

IN THE DAY'S MAIL!
"Dear Sir:
"Beginning , June 1 we are plan

ning to send tho 'Apache baseball
team on an extended andsouthern
trip. The team will .be in,,"your
vicinity about June 7, 8 and 9. It

a very colorful team, winning
about fifty per cent of games and
playing about Class D type ball.

we carry sixteenmen. We will
play either on straight guarantee

65-3- depending on size of town
and drawing powerof game.

"After the game the Indians
usually put on their famous Devil
Dance. This ls given at night
around thecamp fires and is en-
tirely separate-- from the game. It

usually put on at a small admis
sion allowing aoout twenty or
twenty-fiv- e per cent to the park
where it is staged.

"We will probably have some
fairly fast base runners who will
run against local competition be
fore the game.

The Apaches carry a lot of gen
uine regalia and rplly make a big
nit. we are trying at the present
time to sign them up for a three
season contract-- We want to give
every town a mighty good show
botli "for the benefit of the local
team as well as ourselves. Of
course window cards and other
publicity material will be furnish

"What prices do you cha-ge-? Do
yoU play night games?What canfi
you offer as a straight guarantee

would you prefer a' percentage?
'IB c iuumil lui jcptrub DU3JUCSSI

'38 and '37." .

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
above proposition, F, H:' Talbot,
N. Central, Phoenix Arizona, is
wjttii iu wuie. ,y"

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
CITY 1'AKK DIAMOND

, . Tuesday'

7:30 p. m. Melllngcr vs. Herald.
Second game--- O. W. vs. V. F.

Wednesday
7:30 .J,, m. Cosdcn Lab vs. Flew-elle- n.

Second "'game Cosden ve. He-wa-rd

Co. Itcflncry.
' Thursday

7:30 p. m. Chevrolet vs. Scutlt-er- n

Ice. -

Second game-CC- C vs. Herald.
Friday ,

7:30 p. m. MelUnger va. W. Oi W.
Second game Ford vs. V, F. W.

STANDINGS
Team W. L, Pet
Flew :i 7 0 1.000
Melllngcr ,.... S .833
Cosdcn . . . ". . 6 .857
Herald 4 i00
Howard Co 4 SftV
Carter Chevy , 3 .429
CCC 3 .429
Forti .. ..' 4 571
Southern ice ,....,.,.. 1 .167
Cosden Lab v. ... 1 143

if. W u .000
, .. 0 .000

THE 1IIG SIX
' By The AssociatedVress

With Gerald Walker and Shanty
Hogan dropped out of baseball's
big six because they have not com
peted in enough games, Bob John
son of the Athletics and Burgess
Whitehead, Cardinal rookie, Mon-
day moved into the select sextet.
Arky Vaughan w.as the only mem-
ber of the group to see action,
howeyer. Hi pounded out two hits

four times at bat to gain three
points for an averageof .449.

PlayerCUwU Q Ab. R. H. Pet.
Vaughan, Pirates 18 C9 18 31 .440
Foxx,. Athletics . . UfAViZi .431

Moore, "Phillies 13 3 20 492
Hemsley, Br6wns 12 0 16 490
Whitehead, 'tarda 13 W 10 19 .380

Johnson, Athletics 14. 62 '14 23 .371
4. .

Kewl TheHerald Want-atl- a

BIG WRESTLING
Ernie Arthur ,

GeneLa Belle
"

Main Eventers
Turkey, Ireland, Argentine. Af

rica, France,Canadaand Gciwany
vIU all be represented it tin out-
door arena of the Big Spring Ath-
letic club tonight

The" list of characters Includes
All Knba Shaba, Rex Sullivan,
Qcne La Belle, Ernie Arthur,
Masked Marvel and Gorilla Pogl.

Kntc. High In Their Lino
None of the six men arc strang-

ers to the wrestling public All
have elevated themselvesto a posi
tion of high rank among the ear--
twisting brethren who frequent
this circuit.

Even the referees for tonight's
"irm,s',M ,ttl' .t0Ps In their lino,
The ruler for. the main attraction,

Mant,cI1 at ba"' warred
warrior who has handledtho best
of them, and he can still mix 'cm
up with the youngsterswho think
they know It all.

Also In tho refereolng picture
will .be Herman Fuhrcr, the Big
Spring Athletic Club's .manager
and what-no-t. Fuhrer believes in
lota of action no stalling" when
he's In the ring.1 He's one of the
few N.BjV. boys In this section

For the big attraction, a two out
of thrco falls match with a two
hour time limit, Ernie Arthur has
been pitted against the rough and
ready Ucne La Belle.

Stops At Nothing
Ernie, the venerable ico hockey

coach and wrestling champion of
Canada, will have no easy time
handling the Frerfchman,who nev
er stepsinto the ring with the idea
of a playful bout. He goes in to
win, and if It takes blood and
thunder tactics to do it, why he
stops at nothing.

Frenchy is not classed as an ex-

tremely dirty wrestler. However, at
times he does borderon that. Ernie
goes in for rough rassling but sel-
dom resorts to choking, gouging
and such. Considerable friction be
tween the two boys of late may flro
the match to unexpectedthrills.

Some of the fans rate Gene a
bit better than the Canadian,but
there's room for argument there.
Arthur probably has the edgo in
experience. Taking it from all an
gles it appears to be a toss up.!
Anything can happen. Arthur and!
La Belle, have never met In the'
.... ..--.

t

ia isene liasnever Dcen defeated
ncre, aitnougn ne has Deen up
against some tough opponents.
Fans wanted to run him ooit of
town after his first match here
but Gene rates high with them
now.

new Doys were carded for
the curtain ralser'Tho Turk takes
on Rex Sulllvaq. for twenty minu-
tes. The moustachioed Turk from
Stamboul is said to be a fair man
at bending bones. s reports
frcm Oklahoma, where Rex recent--,
ly plastered opponents, say ho's
Justa good boy who trie's to act the
part 0j a vllllan but can't put it
over.

Can Pogi Take Hunt
A thirty minute one fall match

win be the semi-fina- l, featuring the
Masked Marvel and Gorilll , Pogl.
Tho Marvel ls still undefeated.Can
Pogl takehlra,? Matches start at
80 at the outdoor arena west of
the Crawford hotel.

ReadTheHerald Want Adi

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First SU
Just Phone488

Gasoline Tanks
Overhead or Underground

Storage
Truck Tanks

LUBBOCK MACIUNE CO.
I'll. 581 Lubbock, Tex. Box 1101

SPECIAL a
Until ,"

Mother's Day
$2.95 Table

JLamps

Catmett's
210 West Third rb. 181

Lovely Gifts
for

Lovely Mothers
Make Your Mother Day

Selection Here
Our line ofpglfts Is unusually
arilstlc, certain to please !aud
delight. Mothers.

l'otiery, Japanese Art1 Work
. Iioak. l'lctures

Mother's Day and
Gr'adiMtllon Cards '

Gibson Offio Sflpply
ltf E.,TWr4 . I'ttoM MS

I - . - .

,,. UH

aristis.

, Ernto Arthur, middleweight
champion of Canada, inert
Gene La Belle tonight In the
main go at the outdoor arena

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
By Associated Press

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Baiting Walker, Tigers, .516;

Foxx, Athletics, .434.
Runs 'Bonura, White Sox, 10;

Radcllff, White Sox, 15.
Runs Batted In Johnson,Ath

letics, 19; Bonura, White Sox, and
Foxx, Athletics, 17.

and Foxx, Ath
letics: Gehringer, Tigers, and
Hayes, White Sox. 23.

'
Doubles Washington, White

Sox, 7; Hemsley, Browns, 6.

Triples Foxx, Athletics; Cronln,
Red Sox, and Radcllff," White Sox,
3.

Home Runs Bonura, White Sox,
and Foxx,-Athletic- s, 6.

Stolen Bases Hale, Indians, 5;
Gchrlnger and White, Tigers; Al- -

.Mi1

a new
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MATCHES AT ATHLETIC CLIM
ARTHUR WESTLES TONIGHT

JT n

'y'iL.

of tho Big Spring Athletic
club. Gcno, Is also a champion,
and like Arthur, con give and
take plenty of punishment.

mada, Red Sox, and Lary, Sena
tors, 3.

Pltchlng-Whlteh- ead, Whlto Sox,
Hudlin, Indians, 3--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Hogan, Braves, -- 448;

Vaughan, PlraUs, .448. .

Runs Vaughan, pirates, 16;
Taylor, Dodgers, 15.

Runs Batted In Camllll, Phil
lies, 18; Frey, .Dodgers, and Ott,
Giants, 17.

Hits Vaughan,Pirates, 29; Ott,
and Terry, Giants, 23.

Doubles Herman, Pirates, 7;
Martin, Cardinals, and Hafey,
Reds,6. . '

Triples Collins, Cardinals, 3;
seven tied with. 2.

Home Runs Ott, Giants, 7; Ca--

milll and J. Moore, Phillies, 6.

piemium

HUMBLE OIL &
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CCC Boxers In Fair Shape
For Bouts With Brownwood

YESTEUDAVS RESULTS
Texas I.cngtio

BeaumontC. Dallas 4.
San Antonio 2, Fort Worth 1.

Tulsa 2, Oklahoma City 3.
Houston nt Galveston, wet

grounds.

American Lcnguo
Boston 2, Cleveland 1.
Others postponed, weather.'

Nnllonnl League
Pittsburgh 8, Brooklyn 6.
Others postponed, rain. '

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas Lcaguo

Team W. 'L. Pet.
Beaumont 17 8 .680
Galveston ..........15 0. .625
Oklahoma City .,..13 0 .591

Houston . .., ..13 10 .565
Tulsa i 11 11 .500
Fort Worth 11 13 .458
San Antonio 9 11 .450
Dallas 3 21 425

AmericanLeague
Chicago . ,; 1L 4 '.733
Cleveland 9 4 .692
New York , 9 5 .643
Boston 9 6 .600
Washington . ..., 8 8 .50(1

Detroit 0 9 .400
Philadelphia , 3 11 .214

St. Louis 2 10 .167

National Lcaguo '

New York 9 3 .750
Chicago 8 5 .61S

St I.ouis 9 - 7 .563!

Stolen Bases Myers, Reds, 3!'
six tied with 2.

Pitching Blanton, Pirates, 46;
Derringer, Reds, and Wameke,
Cubs, 3--

w

mi new
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AEROTYPE

in
Laboratory technicianstold

us.thatAerotypo Essomarkeda
major improvement in motor

- fuels.Roadtestsconfirmed their
statements.But we we're not sat-

isfied until we knew, definitely,
that the public approved this
new Humble product Now we

j'
cantell that it does; Aero-typ-e

Esso hasbeen
and theresultsreported

on checkcardsin our files.tell
uspositively thai it fills a pub-

lic needfor an outstandingmot
tor fuel, worth every penny of

the small extracot.'t '
So it iswith addedconfidence

Brdolclyn 10 .558
Pittsburgh 0 ,500,

Cincinnati 7 .433'

Boston 5 ,357
Philadelphia .182

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas Lcajuo.
San Antonio at Fort Worth
Beaumontat Dallas.
Tulsa at Oklahoma Cilyt,
Galveston at Houston. '

American Lcaguo '

New York at Chicago
WashlnRton nt St. Louis
Philadelphia at Detroit
Boston at Clovcland,

National Lragtio
St. Louis' ut Brooklyn
Chlcngo.at New.York
Cincinnati ,qt Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh nt Boston

rilOBABLE STARTERS
NEW YORK UP) Probable

pitchers for Tuesday's major
league games.

American Lcaguo
New York at Chicago Gomez

vs. Lyons. '
Washingtonat St. Louls-Wh- lte

hill vs. Blacholderor Ncwsom.
Philadelphia at Detroit Wll

shcre vs. Bridges.
Boston at Cleveland Welch or

Rhodesvs. Hudlin,
National League

Chicago at New York (Two
Games) Warncke vs. Fitzslm.
mons,French vs. Parmclee.--

Pittsburgh at Hoston weaver
vsV'Bob Smith.

St. Louis at Brooklyn P.,Dean
vs.,1 Babich.

JJlncinattl nt Philadelphia Si
Johnson vs. Syl Johnson.

666Malaria
checks

In 3 days

Colds
Llquld-Talilct- it first day.

Salve-No- se Tonlo and Laxa-
tiveDrops

Coach Pdo Weo Foreman iias'hts

ESSO
1'

7.

fCCC boners. In fair shape for tho
flphts Friday night with tho
Brownwood team here.

Foreman Is 'nursing' a bad 'nose
that has been broken several
times in Iho past'five 'years and'

Jjftit he able to toko nn" active
part In' the show. Pee Wee has
thrco championshipsto his credit
and expects to try for another soon.

L. L. Knpjrr la. onn
of tho toughest leather dingers al
tho local ramp. He's a hard hitter
from Stanford and expectsto glvo

this opponent plenty of headache?,
A d boV named Jimmli

Garia from San7" Angeltj has ;a
t;ood record One of the lighter
boys, but leader In his height
division, is Ellis Reed of Big
Spring. Althoughunder130 pounds,
Reed is fast arid dangerous.The
lightest boy on the list is Shorty
Cirnnlng of Big Spring at,122.

Envl Powell from Corslcanawon
a CCC championshipat Rockport
and it out for one here. He tips,
the scales at 155,

HOME RUN STANDING '

By The Associated Press
t Homo Runs .Yesterday,,

Urbantkl, Braves, 1. A,
The Leaders V

Ott, Giants, 7. '";.
Camllll, Phillies, 6. '.J. Moore, Phillies, C.

"

"Bonura, 'Whlto Sox, 6. ')'- -

Foxx, Athletics, C. .
''

League Totals
National, 85. .-

- v
American, 65.
Total, 150. '1

Read TheHerald Waut-ads-.

Theron Hicks
Expert

Watch Repairing
"hi Cunnlngham-Phlllp- s, No. 1

-
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Public tested

.'. . and' approvedas a major
improvement motor fuels

you
public-teste- d,

that we again ask you to test
Aerotypo Essoin your own auto--

mobile, to proveto yourself that
it is definitely superior to even
the bestof thepremiumfuelsof
the past.Test its power, its anti-

knockqualities, its acceleration,
its easystarting. You can de-

mandof it asnearlyas possible
what theaviatordemands-o-f his
motor fuels; put it to any road
or 'traffic test; we are confident
that Aerotype Essowill please
you, and you will agreewith
potherTexasmotoriststhat it is a
premium fuel in performanceas
well asprice. -

REFINING COMPANY
"""', tofifoxStxvlcc,ftccoujctifitjcumtSiqn
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Gives Thanks
For Throne'

nlJsh Sovcrigii Kneels In
umilily On Annivcrwiry

0 Reign

Copyright Bv Associated Press)
LONDON Klnc George of Enc
U knelt Moridny with the rever--
e of an humble, pilgrim In an-- hi

St Pnul'a cathedral to rIvo

Your Commercial
PRINTING

III Do A Good Selling Job It
It Cornea From

Tfoovcr's Printing Service
ociuca uiuit

Dr. P. G. Slusser
, CHIROPRACTOR

104-3- 05 Petroleum Bldg.
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thanks to God for of
35 years on the throne, while all
his vast empire celebrated his
jubilee with mingled praters and

86 was' the shouted
acclaim that rolled along with him

his stale, procession proceeded
palace to the.

cathedral andbacK. that the King
was obviously stirred deeply.

Ter"onal Prayer
Queen Mary was.n deeply

by the ovaUonji.
The day's most touching-- moment

came In the cathedral wheri the
his rlcht hand over

his brow, knelt whlln tho
of

his hlesslnp and at Its conclusion.
oblivious to the othersrlsHc; about
him, remained on bonded knee as
If offering' oiie find touch of per
gonal prayer.

by tho grey shad
ows of the cathedral andthe humi
lity of the Mnff and queen were
the crimsons, colds, silvers and
ermine worn by 'he rliLtiitarles of
the empire tnd of
almost all the nations of th? world
gathered In St for the-

For whore love for
their mci'tjrrh derives In
I art fr his simplicity uud lack of

oercmohy ptovided
on4 homely touch to be cherished.

After' tha prayer the king like
any British put on
his. glnsscn and fanned through

who knovof the
and better value to be

had in the double-teste- d doublection
Bating Powder.

completion

merry-making- .,

tempestuous

Buckingham

thtindcrlnfr

r,

arch-
bishop Cantarbury pronounced

reproui-ntitlve- s

thanksgiving.
IngUshmcn,

grandfather

Jf quality

! It delicious bakings of fine texture and
! largevolume.
UuMlictirei by Baklag Pawnerf poeisUlata wfaa auk

I tblt.g feat BaklagFiwdar tsndar aapcrrltlea !
i Expert Cfaecalsts ! NatlaaalSUpcrtttiaii, Always onl--

faraa tfapeBMUbla, That laaorcsStsocasafal' Baklaga.

Women who the best,demandthe

KG
Stc?

SameJ

and

U9
25 entice fer 25e

You can also buy
II ! ounce can for 16

Ull 15 can for 15

life4
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Subdued

'

ostrntat'Cii''the

high

produces

EcettBtHleml Efficient

Baking Powder
rice Today
tearsAgo

Af
WIS. PACK NO SLACK TtLUNQ

Handreda ol Thousand of Women
HaveReceived

THE COOK'S BOOK
Yau can gtt a cop?of this beautifullf Uhuirared book
--Jlull of practical,tufd rcipe dut will plaaiayou.
Mail lh crrtificata from a can of K C BtUn Powder
with four nam andaddrtM androur copywill beaaal
portal paid.

Addrcu JAQUES Daps.C .,
CHICAGO, IIXINeJI

NAME
Anivancg

alike

Paul'r
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MFG. CO.,

ft gin., mg SjH-iMf-
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New Wrinkle In GangsterPicture
Is Offering" For Rilz Theatre

If you have ever thought that!
gangster pictures have had thelr(
day and are..how passe, you will
chango your mind on seeing "The.
Public Knemy," which opened to-

day nt the Lyric Theatre.
Racketeer pictures of the sent!

mental preachy,'type, ' In which '
"inoll" naves the day for JUstlC'
and humanity, are the type thrt
are hit by this very realistic War-
ner Bros, production At last wc
havo a picture of gangland ns It
really Is; a picture that Is thor
oughncss Itself. In many yayd it
might be termed a foclologloal
study of the entire situation as It.

exists In Chicago.
The film begins in the days o'

1009, introducing the two mnlr
characters as young boys who gr
In for petty thieving. In this man-
ner, their charactersare so logical
ly built that the tydanft of the pic-
ture becomes an Intenie blagraphl-cn-l

document.
There is history In It, too. The

very beginningsof the beer racket
ore detailed, and to those Who
know their Chicago
history will Immediately recognize
In the characters of Tom Powers!
and Matt Doyle the welt known
Chicago underworld figures of
Frankle Lake and Terry Druggan,
who operated the first breweries
and beer trueks after prohibition.

With a stirring story Unking ev
erything together, "The Public
Enemy" really gives us a plcturlza-tlo-n

of the rise, and sometimes the

the program to refreshhis memory
on the order of the service.

. In the clock-lik-e movement at
the day's program there were only
minor mishaps.

Hospitals handled 37 cases re
sulting from the crush of the
many hundredsof thousandsjam
ming' the routes of the state pro
cessions,while an ambulancecorps
composed of 50 doctors, 1,000 nur
ses and 3,000 orderlies treated
more than 7,000 persons who faint-
ed, sprainedtheir ankles or other-
wise were Injured.

Communists, who had boasted
loudly of the counter-demonstr- a

tions they were planning, managed
to break out one banner almost
over the king's landau bearing the
slogan "workers of our land, unite
against capitalism.

Evidencing tho temper of the
vast throng-- gatheredto cheer the
sovereign, however, was a swift
angry mass movement to rip the
flag dpwn, tear it to tatters, and
trample trie pieces underfoot

Sincere Adulation
Otherwise all was good humor.

serenity broken only by thunder
ous cheering, rejoicing and, above
all, obviously sincere adulation of
Britain's house of Windsor.

Tonight, lord and cockney, Brit-
on and Scot African and Austral

Ijjani Canadian and Indian joined
in arinKing ine King's neaun wmie
bonfires blazed the length, of the
land in symbol of the' jubilee.

A flourish of t run-pet- s, signaliz-
ing the arrival of tho royal party
ut the cathedral and its rnembcrs
moved with measuredtread to their
places- facing the chancel steps
while the strains of "God Save Our
Gracious King" echoed and re
echoed through the church

Behind the stately crimson and
"lit thrones of the king and queen
was the big squareof' 64 scatsoc
cupied by the royal family.

The Prince of Wales sat in the
first row directly behind his par-;n-ts

while back of the''kingX-Wen-t'

hand was the little footstool where
Margaret Rose, four-ye- ar old
granddaughter of tbe king and
queen perched.Near her was her
nine-yea-r old sister,PrincessElfza--

'beth. ,
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Dynamic James Cagney as Tom
Powers, ruthres bossof the under
world in Tho I'libllo Knemy
Warner Bros, .picture, now at the
Lyric Theatre.

fall, of many notorious underworld
characters, whose namesand deeds
are but very thinly disguised in the
cast of characters.

With this material and the very
splendid acting, "The Public Ene-
my" resolves Itself into. tho finest
film document of its kind which
has yet been produced.
' The cast as a wholo was splen-
didly well chosen. Edward Woods,
as Cagney's buddy, comes second in
rank, while Donald Cook, as the
honest brother, gives a very force
ful performance. Joan Blondell,
Beryl Mercer, Leslie Fenton, Jean
Harlow. Mae Clark. Murray Kin- -
nejl, Mia Marvin, Rita Flynn and
many others are amongst those
prominentin the cast Junior Cogh- -
lan and Frankle Darro portray the
gangsters in tha childhood se-
quences.

Baptist Circles
Meet At Churclv

Members of the Florence-- Day
and the Central Circles of the
First Baptist W. M. S. met to-

gether at the First Baptist church
Monday afternoon for a study les
son.

Mrs. K, S. Beckett was the teach-
er. The subject was "Winning the
Border."

Others nrcscnt were: Mms. C.
S. Holritesv Payne, W. W. Grau,
J. C. Douglass and R. E. Day.

Mary 'Willis Circle
Members of the Mary Willis'

Circle went to the church to quilt
Present were: Mmes. A P. Clay-
ton, J. A. Boyk'.n, Una Covert, W.
F, Fahrenkampand W. B. Buchan
an,

Mrs. J. A. .Coffey was.Jiostess
to the Lucille Reagancircle mem
bers. The lesson was "Jesus as a
Friend."

Mrs, M. M,v' Mancill and Mrs
Vernon Logan gave parts on the
program. Also presentwere: Mmes,
George Gentry, Wayne-- Mathews
and A. E. Underwood.

Mrs. Underwood will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Jdy Johnsonreturned Tues
day morning from San Antonio
where she went last Thursday to
attending the meeting of the state
chiropractors.

Mrs. ThornsIs
Bible Teacher

At Auxiliary
Mr John C. Thorns taught1 the

Bible .sson nt thti Woman's Aux-
iliary of the First Presbyterian
church'Monday afternoon. Her
topic was "The Holy Spirit In the
Gospels." It was a very inspiring
e!son.
Next the Auxiliary will
v its annual birthday party
(its will bo a Japanesefete, dedf--
ated to tho Nogoya School for

In Japan which the auxiliary
upportB. A very Interesting pro-ra-

Is being- - planned.
Present were: Mines. Thorns,

am Baker, Lee Porter, J. A.
smith, J. E. Craig, Bill Edwards,
E, C. Bontler, II. H. Moser, R. L.
Carpenter, Edgnr Howell, Tom
Donnelly, H. G. Fooshee, N. .!'.
'P-o- n. GeorKe Lee, W. T. Bell,

m ITo'Itrcs, P. W. Mitchell, L.
. M. W. Cnylor. R. C

Strain, L.' S. McDowell and Mis
...ina Wagner.

Review
FundsTo Buy

Children's Books
The May book review to bo

given by the members of the
Ji'lnlor HyporJon club Thursday
afternoon at 4:15 "at tho Settles
hotel is to be dtrvoted to raising
funds to buy children a books.

Tho children's departmentof tho
library has. been furnlehcd with
shelves, n large table, chalrB and
draperies by the "club. It Is now
open to children at the samehours
as tho regular library 3 to 5 o'
clock In the afternoon. Xhc llbrar--j
Ian of the public library across!
the hall Is also looking after the
children's room.

Summer memberships of 25
cents 'will be available to school
children by the end of May. The
library can be used as a reading
room also; in fact this was one
aim of the club to provide a place
for children to sit and read, since
there was not room for that In the
other library.

About STiO juveniles are on the
shelves. The proceeds from the last
book review went entirely Into
books, tho other review having
paid for the furnishings of the
room. These new books are now
arriving and are being put on the
shelves. They are not remaining
there long, because children are
most attentive members of the lib-
rary.

fc

The summermonths arc months
when children do most . of their
reading. It is the hope of the club
to get us many books ns possible
on the shelves In time lor readers
to benefit from them. The members
arc still trying to obtain a loan of
books frcm the state, because
money never goes far in buying
books. The funds from this review
will be used to purchase new
books as soon as the club can.ob--

ilain them.
The review Is of "Nijlnsky," bio-

graphy of the famous Russian
dancer.-

a

Wesley Memorial WMS
Gives Farewell Sluficer

The Wesley Memorial W. M. S
met at the church Monday after
noon. Mrs. Leo Ward gave the de
votional.

During the business session Mrs
Fetors outlined the study course
tho women will take up the first of
June. Plans were made for six
members to go to Stanton Wed
nesday to a district meeting.

The meeting clotcd with a social
and handkerchief shower honoring
Mrs. Burleson who is leaving for
Houston to make her home. Mrs.
Coleman gave Oie closing prayer.

Present were:' Mmes. W. W.
Coleman, Peters, King. Burleson,
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Morris-Cotte- n Motor Company;
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Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson, noted explorers, shown In f.onl
if their camouflaged planawhich they will use In an Invasion o
Borneo. While motion picture sound equipment was being over
nauled they,planned a to Mrs. Johnson's home In Cbanute, Kaa
(Associated Press Photo)

EastFourthBaptistW.M.S.
To Reorganize; Attendance

Increasing Every Meeting
Members or the Fourth

street BaptistW. M. S. turned out
In good numbers for the talkgiven
by the pastor, the Rev. W. S.
Gnrnett Monday afternoon at the
church.

Mr. Garnett spoke on the work
of the Women's Missionary Society
und Its a! --lis. He told the members
that there were enough women of
the church to justify organizing
eight circles.

Monday the W. M. S. will'
nt the church for reorganlza--

Whltaker, Leo Wurd,
Wheat, Slpes and Wren. ,
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tlon -- and will elect new officers
and make circle arrangements.

Present were: Mmes.H. H. Smith,
F. L. Turpln, O. B. Alexander, Sam
Morcland, W. M. Peterson, Ben
Carpenter, T. C. Rogers, W. S.
Garnett, L. A. Coffey, Emrie Raln-ey- ,

W. T. Bolt, W. D. Thompson,,
Joe B. Wright, J. R. Phillips, Hart
Phillips, Walter Fletcher, H.
Refvcs, S. H. Morrison, F. F.

O. R Phillips, W. O.
McClendon, W. R. Martin. R. A.
Kavanaugh,.Ben Ferguson; Misses
Lois Tamplin, Ruth Cottcn and
Maurine Hnrdln.

'iiit.iit

Beauty.Shop Oicncrs,
OperatorsPresident

To Address Member
The state president, Miss Mar--'

Knelfli of the beauty operator'
iduclStlon-wli- l be in town Wednes.
day to meet oil shop owners and
operators In a meeting where sho
will explain the state laws
In regard to this industry.

A meeting'Is called at the Craw-
ford hotel bnllroor Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. jf). Phillips Is spending
month in Big Spring with her
son. Shine, nnd family. Her
daughter, Mrs. B, D. Boswclt of
El Paso accompanied her hero
Saturday and returned .Sunday"
evening to her horne.

RendTheHerald Wunt-Ad- f

YOU'RE HAPPY

WHEN YOU'RE

$3
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FIT
Think bark over the

last month. The daysyou enjoyed
moit weretbe dijn you felt in great
shape. Inereate these runny days
by keeping fit.

Avoid common constipation duo
to insufficient "bulk" in meats. It
may cause headaches,loss of appe-
tite and energy. It dulls yonr 'en
thusiasm,takes tbe funout of living.

Kellogg's All-Bra- n furnishes
you willibuk"in convenientform.
All-Bea- n also provides vitamin I)
tffid Iron. This gentle natural food
is much better than patent medi-
cines. Unlike cathartics, it remains
effective with continued

Two tablespoonfuls dallyare usu-

ally sufficient. Severe cases,with
eachmeal. If not relieved this way,
tee your doctor.

At all groeeri In the red-ani- l.

green package.
Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek. ittVaW
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at 221 W. Third St.

Just a few more days uhtil, trie NEW
WARDS opensI New lights . . new Fi-

xtures . . striking displays . . complete,
big assortmentsof new merchandise. It's
the kind of store . . with the kind of
prices . . . . . that will win. new cus-

tomers and hold the old I

THERE' ABE REASONS FOR
WARDS LOW PRICES

Wards have 489 storesI These stores,
dealing as one, buy direct from pio-duce- rs.

The resul-t- no middleman's
profits. Wards huge and varied stocks
dependon no one single item For their
profit, 'but take only a small marginal

'profit on each. No wonderWards s,6ves

you lTioney on practically everything
you needI.

i
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Chapter i
1IOSIK To JANE

TVfi weeks later James was
mustered outnnd came homi In

earnestIt was prqbably the. proud-

est liour of his life, whoh hojlmp-pr- f
tin Commercial Strieot at the

hend of the men of his qounty and
New Concord cheered itself hoarse.
N?w Coneqrd s his own beloved
town once more. He had not failed
iri- - when his mo-.ncl- called,

Wheu "The General" returned
heme Nappy was so Immensely re
lieved and so blissfully happy tnai
lie was for once almost speechless.
All ho could say Was "Dawff qone!
Da'wff cone!" over and over while
ttrars Van shamelessly down his
fncc. It was nrtlced in New Con-

cord that Noppy thcrcrlfer limped
a little when he walked. He was
never able to walk quite straight
Strain any more than wnB James.

Jane had not been idle during
Jnoics' absence With n huskniv!
at th front Jane'ssharp speprhes
of the past were tolerated and
forgiven.

Jane helped ornnnlzc nr.il run
th6 New Concord chantor of thi
Kcd Cross, helped sull Ubarty
Bdms, hclptfl raise money for
hone relief, for the Y. M. C A

Slie proved o efficient both ns a
pco!:cr and as an organizer that

her fame spread. She was asked
to go to Saint Joseph and.maUe
speeches there. She went and re-

mained to hlp with .the Y.M.OA.
hut and caatcen at the railway
station. Fully occupied at last, her
natural energiesand undoubted

abilities finding for once
an nutlet, Jane forgot to te sar-
castic, forgot all abottl her health,
became what shewas meant to be,
a hr.ppy and efficient youngish
woman, even a charmlnp; youngish
woman. Sho seldom had time to
think of James,but when she Uld
.she thought of him kindly, even
proudly; that Is until site m?t Mrs.
Benson.

JJr. Benson was, one ' of the
Wymans or Saint Joseph,eo was
not only born with a golden spoon
In her mouth, but acquired a full
goldtn service c.n her marriage.
Left a widow In 1917 Mrs; Benson
decidedto fonrct her grief in "ser--

vic"
A cousin In New York suggested

that she "man" a fully equipped
ambulance with women nurses,
women doctors, women drivers and
place It at the disposal of thol
.Kronen government. ine sugges-
tion was acted on, the French gov
ernment accepted. Mrs. Benson,
meeting Jane and taking a great
fancy to her, askedher to go with
the ambulanceas alternate driver
to herself.

Never In her whole life did Jane
so passionately want to do any
thing as much as she wanted to go
to France.And she could not. She
was not allowed 'to go becauseshe
had a husbandthere. Nina Butter--
field went In her place.
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Jane.'who seldom cried, cried
herself sick. Jane had been glad
enough to hava Jamesenlist. Now
she accusedhim bitterly or mueous
and unforglvcable selfishness.

He was a married man. Married
men had no right to volunteeruntil
all the unmarried men had been
enrolled or conscripted. The way:
ne xairiy ran iruin iici w unuw
himself Into the army was a slap at
her. He had no right, he. had noi
right . . !

Thh Ihwa if.A wrA .( flaw !,!VU.IIV IUIG Mil; guiu Bin.
kept In her bedroom shredsand
stampedon It For onceh she admit-
ted to herself, openly and unosham--
er, that she hated James.

In a day or two Janegot hold of
herself . A second and larger flag
with a gold star still hung over the
front steps of the house on Fifth
and Oak Streets. When the flag
grew stained and the star tarnish
ed. Jane bounhta new one and
nailed It Into place hcVsclf.

She did not criticize James out- -
wardly, not even to her mother.)
She dared not, for fear of the ugll- -'

ncss that might escape and betrayl
her After a little she grew almost!
ashamed,almost contrite, for that
momentof when she
had admitted she hated her hus
band. '

Of course Bhe did not hato James.
She despised his weakness, his in-

capacity. But even .though she did
not love him she did not hate him,
would not allow herself to hate
him. A smaller woman, a woman
less fine might easily . . . but of
courseshe did not and would not.

Because it was expected of her,
because other women from New
Concord were going, Jane went to
Saint Louis for the big parade and
to welcome James fittingly. They
met after the paradewas over In a
small wired enclosure around the
Saint Louts city hall, with an ad
miring multitude pressing against
the wire and making audible com
ments concerning the fcrver of
each hero's embarrassedembrace
of his nearestand , dearest.

Jane was NTjeautifully, even ex
quisitely, dressed in, a new dark
blue suit and toque of velvet viol
et. Jameskissed her awkwardly,
told her she looked like a bride,
asked her a few questions, and
found he had nothing whatever
say to her.

The hour they had together be
fore he le'ft for camp Jamesspent
in Introducing his wife to his
comrades. Their evident admiration
of Jane was a pleasant fillip to
James' pride.

"You'll soon be home," Jane
said at patting.

"Tn'spon bo home," James an
swered and tried to smile. He
knew and Jane feared that he
knew, that she did not want him
back.

Two weeks later James came
home lo stay. After the second
welcome, the second paradeIn New
Concord, which tdok place fairly
early' in the morning, Aunt Sarah
had ,a family luncheon at the Man
sion. There had been during James'
absence a be
tween Sarah Stimson and the
Northrups

Mr. and Mrs. Northrup went with
Jane to the luncheon. Mr. North-
rup did most "of the talking. The
Northrup twins nad both enlisted
in the aviation corps, and though
they did not get to France Mr.
Northrup made It plain that In his
opinion the flyers had taken allthe
risks that were worth anyoodys
mentioning. A flyer faced death
daily, took his life In his hands
every time Ke went aloft. While a
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If JamesJ. Braddock Is nervous about his comlno fight with cham-

pion Max Bser, It doesn't seem to haye affected his appetite. Hera la

llmmy at his tralnlna camp at Loch Sheldrake. N. Y- - oolno. throuah
a seriesof gsstr-noml- exercises.(Associated PressPhoto

mere Infantryman.
The luncheon could hardly be

called a howling success. After It
waa over and tho Northrupa were
Impatient to depart, James said
brusquely that he meant to stay
awhile with his aunt He hid to
sea a lot of things about the place.

"m take Mother and Father
home and come back for you In an
hour or two,", Jane suggested
brightly. It was evident to her hus
band that Jane was schooling ner-se-lf

to endure patiently and with
wifely sweetness the stings and
exasperationsof their renewed re-

lationship,
With a sudden swirt intuition

James realized that Janewas pne
of those women (and there are
more than anyoneguesses)to whom
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marriage becomes Inevitably a gall-

ing bond. She was notsexlcss, but
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undsrHKxe. Sooner er later any
husband. James but
any husband would annoyed
and exasperatedher,

"Jane Just naturally doesn't like
man much." was the way Jamesput
It to himself. To be sure oh was
fond of her father: but he was an
old woman If there ever was one.
She had nevercared for her broth-
ers, never lilted the Judge, had
never been' Interested In what
Tattiph "man talk."

Jamesrefuseddecisively to allow
Jane to come back for him, He
needed exercise, was spoiling for
excrrlso. He'd follow her after n
while.

The Northnips drove off In a
huff In the nlilny brand new ?nr
which was Mr. Northrup's gift to
Jane as a thank offering (or con
solation) for James' safe return.
James spent the lolling
about the Mansion or the yard.
basking In the admiration of Aunt
Sarahand Aunt Lou and the ador-
ing Nappy or In swapping yarns
with the latter. It was late in trie

when he left
Jane telephoned at six o clock

with a second offer to come after
James.Sho waa Informed that he
had just gone.

She telephonedat seven to say
that her carefully prepared dinner
was spoiling In the oven.

Sho telephonedat eight to say
haughtily that she was at her mo
ther's and that her huseband
would find there.

Nappy answered the final call
and' told Jane thatthe last he had
ecn of the General ho was streak

ing It down the River Road toward
Iavcnworth. YLooked to him like
the General was good for a good
ten or fifteen miles.

j
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, S lino minimum.
Each successive-- insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per

Issue,over lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card Thanks: 5c per line. ' t
Ten point light face typo as double rata ' --

Capital letter lines double regular price. ,

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

-- No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.- A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-? payable In advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
MOTHERS: Babies and cblldroit

Kept my home, mornings,
or nights. Best euro

Special summer low rates. Make
nppolntmcntswith me. Mrs. R.
Bird, 207 W. 8th.

Travel Opportunities
WILL drive thru to St. Louis or

.about May 15. Can take two or

8

5

at
of

J.

3 3
on

three persons all or part of way
Apply Box MSA, care of Herald,

Bnstness
WET wash 3c lb.; family finish lCc

lb. Economy Laundry. Phone
1231.

CARPENTER work; saw filing;
lawn mowers sharpened;general
repairing; all work guaranteed.
OttermanTrading Co., 206 Young
St, back'of Logan Hatchery.

USED furniture, bought, sold, re-
paired. Plenty refrigerators nnd
gas ranges; refinishlng and up-
holstering. Powell Martin. 600
East Third. Phono

.UAU.iMJj.ttr, rough dry, 25c per
aozen; o dozen, l. special on
quilts blankets. 411 Johnson
St.

Woman's Comma
TONSOR Beauty Shop; 120 Main;

Mother's Day Specials; oil per-
manent $1J Other permanent to
$5; Shampoo set 35c; Eyelash
and eyebrow dye 25c; manicure

"35c. Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Ilelp Wanted Female LI
UNINCUMBERED lady between

age forty and fifty to do general
housework In country. Write box

21

484.

and

imp, spring.

SALE

Livestock
106 ewes. 70 lambs, 13 bucks; will

be 10 or 15 lambs.Will sell
at $4.50 per head, lambs thrown
In. Give Jerms. Bill Con-
ger, Jr Forsan. Texas.

81

32

WANTED TO BUY

tyEscellai
modern upright

piano in good condition;, must be
uargain. jan

neous

RENT

Apartments
ONE-- apart-

ments; all bills paid. 401 Bell St.
Mrs. Hattle Crossett

TWO-- or three-roo- furnished
apartment: utilities paid. Apply
i09 West St.

FOUR-roo-

Call 892.

3d

of

services

Big

FOR

MEDIUM

iiby,

FOR

furnished

8th
furnished apartment.

Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms; furnished

npartments; reasonable rates.
Stewart's hotel (formerly Horn
noteu 3iu Austin St.

Houses
FOUR'room furnished house withgarageand four-roo- unfurnish

cd house; both with modern
conveniences; close In. Mrs. J. O
Tamsitt, 307 JohnsonSt.

AUTOMOTIVE

lsed Cars SeU
EQUITY in 1935 V--8 coupe; one
.month old; payments. AH.....
V.U. BOX 784, Big Spring, Tex.

22

niore

some

31
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To 53

Horn With Two-- Teeth
FORT WORTH. Tex. (UP) Llt-- (

SenorltaRodriguez Is two teeth
i')cad of tho average btfby. Two
ftont teeth camo along with tho
Senorlta.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltx Theatre Building

NEEf) ' '
' MONEY? '

Then borrow. It on your
automobile. Quick serv-

ice with easy monthly
paymentsI

Wo Lend Money To Buy
New or Used Cars?

,
Collins-Garre- tt

FINANCB CO.

32
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Whirligig
('Continued PTom Pa? J)

Dects Picket and Dr. Clarence
Truo Wilson.

Slato monopolies are shot
thmiteh with If ..mi ..
believe federal officials. Half a doz--
en are now under legislative In
vestigation. Retail dealers and
rectifiers show no regard for the
liquor and tax laws. They arc Riv
ing tho liquor traffic tho same bad
name it had before prohibition.
Prohibition sentimentis increasing
and contributions to dry chestsarc
growing.

Mr. Choato may damp down
hard unless things mend. He may
even Issue a ban against all liquor
advertising. Some disUHera have
proposed it. The Idea would be to
Btop flaunting liquor sales in the
drys' face, and to clothe the Indus
try with a bit more sobriety and
uignny. ine remedy may seem
visionary but its consideration

how rotten conditions may
get if uncontrolled.

Passin-g-
it may be too early to write the

epitaph of the "grand old man
tho Democraticparty," but the ad
ministration has lefet Its fear of the
explosive Carter Glass of Virginia.
He can't scaro or bully downtown
Washingtonwith his sharp tongue
and his distinguished record as a
party elder.
Mr. Roosevelt has licked him con

sistently The Senator'sopposition
to confirmation of Marriner Eccles
as Governor of Federal Reserve
Board melted away when "the issue
came to a showdown. So did his de-
mandfor curtailment of the $4,000.--

OOO.OOQ expenditurefor the work-r- e

lief program. Although they have
not made the headlines, many oth
er issues wnicn ne opposed were
settled satisfactorily to. the

There is drama In this vanquish--
ment of an old Democrat by a
young Democrat who was only a
boy In political teens "when both
served under Woodrow Wilson. But
current significancelies In the fact
that Messrs. Roosevelt, Eccles and
Morgenthaunow look fcr an easier
time in passingthe onmibus bank
ing bill over the opposition of the
Virginia patriarch's opposition.
iney tninK they have his number.

Migration
it Is an ill wind which blows

somebody good, says tho political
prophet. Until months ago
proposals to construct both a pow
er ana irrigation dam at Grand
Coulee in Washington State seem
cd chimerical. Even the Interior
Department, which always favors
bigger and better nrolccts. was
hostile.

But now the Reclamation Serv;
ice wants to go ahead with the
whole project. It hasjsubmltted a
recommendationfor ttnWtructlon
or an Irrigatlon-atld-pow- struc
ture to cost $400,000,000, whereas
tho olrginal proposal for a cower
oam contemplatedthe exnendlture
of only $188,000,000. The new pro
gram provides for Irrigation of
moro than 2,000,000 acres of land
now waste.

The dust storms have chnnirril
the economic and political perspec-
tive. Families bereft of farm nn
nomes py the heglra of soil, acrnrri.
lng to recent surveys, will migrate
to the Grand Coulee basin as soon
as It is made fertile and hnhltnhio
So all aboard for Grand Coulee
an artificial development which
dwarfs the Pyramids, the Hanging
Gardensof Babylon and the Tower
or uaDel.

Suspicions
Sprne industrial members of the

U. S. Chamber have no morn mn.
fidence in Howard F. McGrady as
tv strike conciliator than they
would have in Bill Green "r.Grady is more rabid than Green,"
sum one. -- ee what ho said in Bos-
ton two monthsago. He told work.
ers that judgeswere stupid that it
was up to the workers to organize
so that it would be unhealthy for
juujjea io uery mem,

"I look for stubborn strikes. Or.
ganized labor will use the strike in
get mrough the Wagner bill. The
devil of It Is that whenever lm.
iurn peiier we nave labor trpubles,rw Aicurady goes to Detroit
ostensibly to head off .strikes. Inreality he will stir i)n tiraP,i .
he did in the SanFranrin rii-il- .

Jt's a bad sign when McGradygKes'
-- -. ur.uin guise or a conciliator."

Serene--i '
PUe NRA. AAA and nth,.-- m..

Dedl twisters Attorney o.n.Mi
Homer S. Cummlngs preservesjila
PQlse. He still remains (h h..J- -
Ist and philosopher of tho New
Deal. On his wall thw linn hi.excerpt from Mark Jviln: "Al-
ways do right Some people will
be pleased, pthera astonished."

Notes .
Important building operations

BiU SP1UNG.TKXA3. DAILY HERALD TUESDAY MAY 7, 1935,. PAG nvxl
have been 'started through the
RFC Mortgage Corporation, which
la loosening up the deadlock In the
larger building .field...Highway
construction it about to awing Into
action constributlons by the
states are riot required under the
work-reli- law .The Bcnato probe
Into relief spending spells grief for
some of Harry Hopkins' lieuten
ants In the states...It addsgreaUy
to the work that piles up on Hop--
Kins shoulders...House members
are asking Senate friends to put
through an investigation of the
Home Owners Loan Corporation...
Patronage discontent has stirred
the ftfrs.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Confusion--one
of tho hottest angles in the

squabble over the bank rrfcrm bill
is just beginning to develop. The
announcementby chairman Stcag--
au that he intends to fight for
the provision endorsed by his
house banking committee making
it unnecessaryfor state banks to
join the Federal Reserve system
In. order to be eligible for deposit
Insurance is certain to breed live- -

wire complications.
This amondment, pet child of the

stato banks, will of course be an--
thema to Carter Glass. But its real
significance lies In the fact that
It also treads on the administra-
tion's toes and Seagal! Is sup

posed to be a loyal White House
lieutenant.Ever since FDR took of
fice ho hns boetl quietly working
toward unification of the banking
system with a minimum of political
fuss. So on this issue hn is obliged
to stand even If only off tho re-
cordwith tho Virginia Senator
who is the bitterest opponent of
the Federal Reserve reforms the
government wants.

Unless the administration can
bring Steagalland other statebunk
championsquickly to heel it will
be n case of confusion worse con
founded affording a golden oppor-
tunity for backstage political
swaps. Financial men believe this
situation greatly improves their
chances,of maintaining the status
quo.

Compromise
Utility leaders understand that

4 1 A r rm I nl niA 41am ! aav m U ai1m-- .IUKJ UU.....,U..UU.,,1 . !.".ix 4uuu"jiviuii vi iiio jiujumg com-
pany bill which won't look like
much of a concession but will make
a lot of difference to them. The
bill would retain its "death sen
tence" provisions in theory. In
practice Joe Kennedy's Securities
commission would be given very
wide discretionarypowers todecide
whether the sentence must be car
ried out in the case of each par
ticular group. ..

A number of power company
heads now recognize that the
president cannot afford for pol-

itical reasons to ecrap tho Wheel- -
measureand substltuto

the purely regulatory bill they pre-
fer. It is important for him to
avoid giving the impression of a
forced retreat.

On. that basis the prospecUva
compromise is about as satisfac-
tory as they could hope for. It
enables FDR to save face and it
puts their fate in the hands of n
man who has shown no Inclination
to interfere with legitimate busi
ness. The industry will continue to
protest the bill but mostly for the
record. Much of the inside heat
will be turned off. Sbmc of the die-har-

would rather have had a flat
showdown but cooler-heade- d aj..
elites realize It would be too big
a risk.

Stnhilization

EVENING,

Another shade of International
monetary complications stalks in
tha wnkc of mounting silver pri
ces. If the metal advances much
further sterling ia likely to rise
aeainrt thedollar.

This Is because sterling Is link-
ed to the Oliver rupee at shilling
six pence to the rupee thus malt
ing the gold value of the . pound
and the gold prlca of silver inter
dependent. Britain can't tamper
with this rupeerelationshipbecause
it would raise ncd in India and
ehe must at ail costs avoid dis-

turbancesthere.So the pound must
tend to rise with Indian silver cur
rency. - - - -

New York experts predict that
dollar silver will preclude any def
inite dollar-poun-d stabilization ex
cept at a rate above five dollars
which wouldn't he so good, for
United States trade.

Decisive
' One ot tho chief reasons for op-
position to Richard Whltnev as
president of tho Stock Exchnnge
was the conviction that he tied fliv-ver- ed

his public relationsJob. Now
eomc of tho members who put Gay
across went to go a step further
and hire a. publicity expert to
suldc tho exchange to new pop
ularity.

This Idcn'ls the subject of lively
argument behind the scenes.Those
who want huch a counsellor can't
agree on his identity and there's
another rctcnt faction which con
tends that tho engagementof a
professional propagandist would
defeat its own purpose

Although Chairman Kennedy of
tile Securities commission is r.ot
officially a party to the dlscussipn
his views are likely to be deceived.

Prestige-Secr-etary

of Lalor FrancesPer
kins and Assistant Secretary Ed.
wold McGraily nro credited her
with clever handling of tho auto
strike.

The smartest angle was Mc
Giada refusal to have, anything
iu uu ivhi) i:u woiniun a AUIO
Labor Board. This gesture was
beautifully, cojculcted to win the
confidence of tho strikers. If h
can negotiate a settlement which
gives the unions anything to

the Department's prsttgu
with labor will shoot': tho skies.to

,Ali Types of
filieet Metal ft Tin Work

,," McGinnls Ha Shop
We Appreciateyour Bufclness'

I'hone 827 400 W. 4Ui

AT BREMER KIDNAPING TRIAL
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Mr. Molt Stanley (left) of Commerce, Okla, and Mrs. Vlnlta
"if 5f.tKa.n.a? C.lty (f'Bht). photogr.phedat St. "Paul where theyattendedthe trial of the alleged Bremer kidnapers. Mrs. Stanley I a

sister-in-la- of Mrs. Edna Murray, "kissing bandit" andwith Arthur (Qoc). Barker and others In the case. Mrs.Staeey Is Mrs. Murray's sister, f PressPi --'s

Monopo-ly-
Several lnestmentbanking firms

aro getting worried about a bill
passed by tho New York legisla
ture which gives the Public Scr-vic- o

commission authority to re
quire that utility bond Issues be
awardedto the highestbidder In a
scalci Md competition.

If Irni commission takes thli
seriuu9iy It will ho touf.-- luck for
investment houses which liad cer
tain utility gtoupsns steadyClients.
Such monopolies wore pleasantanil
profitable and it certainly p.Mns
the boys to think that they may
be, cancelled.

Precetlcucc
Man vl-- o prcMdcnt of New

York banks are as jealous of their
seniority ns guoets at a bluti" din
ner. Whrn two institutions are
transacting lysinesn customdictat
es that tho junior rci,t t tor must
all on the l vet vice

versa. Relative sei. arity is often
hard to establish-b-ut Inu.dcr--
comment that many V. P.'s ou!d
givo polritij to Allco
and Dolly (Jai.n In the gentle iirt
of claiming precedence.

Sidelights
Wealthy haulers of First Liber

ties have,hastenedto the
refuge of xive"-yc- notes. Record
rapidity of coaverslonconfirms oi.r

prediction ih-i- t Secretary Mcrgon- -
thaua scheme would woik Rco
is planning ) bring out a Diesel
motored tri-k- .

Copyi?ht McCIure
Newanpor Syndicate

TVA Truck Drher
KNOXVILE, Tenn. (UP) Truck

drivers listed on tho TVA payroll
are: Jack Plant, Ace Jack King,
Freddy Huggs, Rather Fountain,
Melt Snow, Drusllla Dunkin, Russ
Box, Artie Apple, Howard Howie,
Roy Loy, Admiral Dewey Warwick,
Ab Tease, Joe Stumps, Arlene
Snore and Lon Crum.

1

Twain Essay Contest Planned
HANNIBAL, Mo. (UP) A na--

flon-wld- e essay conteston the sub--
Hoct, Mark Twain, has been open
ed to children under 16 years by
tho Samuel Clemens centennial
committee. Essays must bo under
300 words in length. The contest
will close next Oct. 15. Manuscripts
may be mailed to tho Hannibal
Chamber of Commerce.

i

Flecks Of Gold In Gravel
LOS ANGELES (UP) Yellow

flecks of gold aro, being produced
In profitable quantities In Tapla
Canyon, a tributary of Castaic
Canyon one of California's early
day gold fields. A firm is mining
the gravel with power shovels and
recovering as much as $1.67 "per
yard.

Sparrow'sClgmret Started Fire
COUNCIL BLUFFS, la. (UP)

Even the birds apparently have
adopted the cigaret habit A blaxo
in the home of Mrs. Mable Galla-
gher here was attributed to a
sparrow which had been seen to
enrry a llghttd "fag- - to Its nest In
the eaves. Damage ISO.

REFINED
IN

RIG SPRING

TRIAL WILL
convinceroc--

For i

mother's
Day, May 12

Give a
Personal Glf I

U. PermanentWave
Or

a Series of Facials

Mrs. Etta Marlta'a
BeautySfcepf

Crawford Hotel ifcons 74Q

K

jr J .iiaiaKk'
ijaaaaaaaHatt

Junk Wasn't Junk
SAUGUS, Mass. (UP) Two

aspiring junk dealers were taught
tho difference between junk and
useful articles after they had re
moved j manholecover from tho
btreet. The amateur Junk' men hlr1-e-d

a horse and wagon and set out
to make a name'for themselves.
They madea grave error, however.
when they lifted the manhole cov-
er from Its place ahd weic arrest
ed by Patrolman ThomasCaravan.

Dog Is Antique Collector
NASHUA, N. H. (UP) Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas,Mulvanily, antique
colfcctois, have a dog that has
taken up the same hobby. Cordota,
a wire-haire- d terrier, was digging
in the cellar of tho house, uncov-
ered a valuable pewter salt shaker,
carried It up stairs and presented
it to its mistress.

Stubble Of Corn Kills Farmer
RENO, O. (UP) Pearl McCain,

a farmer, suffered an unusual
death at his farm here. McCain,
38, was driving a wagon acrosshis
corn field. The wagon lurched and
no. fell to tlje ground. A four-inc- h

stubbleof cSrn ran through his eye
and entered thebrain. McCain died
in a hospital.

Read Herald Want-Ad- s

'!'

Cleveland After JM0 Games

CLEVELAND, (UP) Steps to
bring the 190 Olymplo games to
Cleveland are being taken by the
Cleveland Advertising club. A for-
mal Invitation will bo,presentedto
official of the games through the
united States army Olympic
rquescrain team. The games will
be held In Berlin next year

County Dog Home t Hold

WOOSTER, 6. (UP) A dog
pound with running water and
separatestalls for dogs which ap
peartoo "ritzy" to mingle with the
common herd has beencomnlotcd
here by county commissioner.The
separatastalls aro for dogs which
look as though they are from good
nonies and will be redeemed.

Many Old FashionedLiid
NEWTON, Mass. (UP) Newton

is noted for Its cleanlinessand Its
modern conveniences but In a
survey conducted by ERA workers
It was disclosed that In 858 homes
the old fashioned "tub" was used
to bathe In

Woman Krpt Secret
DAVENPORT. In, (UP) -- Here's

one woman who can keep a se
cret, Minnie Frlnk, elevator oncr--
uior onu utis U, Jones,'farm ma
chinery employe, wcro married in
rnicago flvo yearsago, the "bride

I announced recently.

"Seven Wntlls' Tom" Killed
LEWISTON, Ida. (UP) "Seven

Devils' Tom," notorious cougar,
menace of the Idaho cittlo ranges,
killed by Bert Rhodes, v.as nine
feet, six and one-ha-lf Inches long
nnd weighed 2S0 pounds.

Y,J.l!l' .. ,ir". - .4sxii.

f. fH6.vr' " &-

"Litt-top- " Model.
as low as

$84.50

-i

T

PlansLithuanian

nBBBBBBVBBBBBBBHBllBBB

Felix Waltkus (above) ot Kohler.
Wis., Is putting finishing touches on
his plane, "Lithuania II," for
flight he plans to make from New
York to Lithuania toon. (Asiocl
ated Press Photo)

I'rrlilstorlo Whale Skull round
OTTER ROCK, Ore. (UP) A.

E. Baker discovered and chiseled
n d prehistoric whale skull
from solid rock on Otter Rock
Bench. Scientists estimate fos--
ftll to be 3,000.000 years old.

is

Installed

Hop

One way to beat the rising cost of
food is to reduce the wastase that Is
causedby food spoilage. Little bits
of left-ov- food that arc thrown in
the trash, the half-bott- of milk that
sours before it can be used, the other
food that cannot be used amount to
several dollars by the end of ie
month.

You can reduce this waste with an
electric refrigerator. The constantlow
temperature keeps perishable foods
fresh and wholesomeuntil ihey can be
used. This food saving will go a long
way toward making the small monthly
payments.

SeYour Electric Dealer

Texas
Service

C. S. DLOMSHIELD, Mnstrr

Drugs

Hue.

IMAGINE YOURSELF on an unfamiliar highway at night in the coun-

try. You want to go to Allison. You come to a forked road. No signsI

Which way? You turn left and come to a cross-roa-d. No signs.You turn
f

right. Ydu come to a town. It proves to be LllJerty. You go back to

.the fork and turn left A milo or so farther on you come another
r

crosfc-road-
. A sign pointing right says "Allison threo miles." -

v. But for that sign-po- st you might have traveled miles spent hours,

nd come short of your

Imagine yourself in need of hosiery, clothing, breakfast foods or anjv

thjng else, and this newspaper without advertisements!

Advertisementsare, sign-pos- t. They are information. Tliej save

you from wandering aimlessly from store to store. They keep you ad-

vised of tiie newest'products; of the latest,values. They save you tune,

nnd put greaterbuying power Jn your dollars. Theyassureyou of quaU,
' ' ft

Ity and service in merchandise, for only honestgoods honestlyadvertised

can stand the spotlight of publicity. ,

READ TJIE '4

" .,. .,,.ui,liify.., 'H.'1"",

J"
'

the a

the

Refrigerator

to

destination.

.k -- ,

Spider Bit Tobacco Learnt
WAKHTNflTfrM. tt. n ffTIM.,

Young tobacco, plant. In incl
beds preparatory to the summer!
planting, are suffering from sp.Jd
bites. Tha spiders cat ttndrl
leaves leas than an Inch long.

Killed 42 Water Moccnln
FORT WOR11L Tex (UP)- -

Wlll Davis, went fishing, but aftrl
he got to truj lako decided it woutl
Iks mora fun to Hunt. He klllcl
42 water moccasin snakes with
.22 rifle

'

SmokingAnd Drinking?
Wnlch Your Stomach

For quick relief from Indices! n,
ana upsetsiomacndue to excemiv
smoking and drinking try Dt
Emlls Adla Tablets. Sold on mon
jy back guarantee.Cunningham
Prillps. DrucKists. and Colllnl
tiros. adv.

m mL
jiii i i

ULJLSLlIL

Kfrnii) cot i&M whenfood
not wa&ted""

ei!Xi&gig&

Sign-post-s

Electric
Company

ADVERTISEMENTS

SSEU

fey I''ifSarrr

'
I '

Regular Models

as low as

$101.00 Installed

f
v.
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REPRESSED!
Why do women sacrifice the reality oj honest

lo'vefor ayision they danneverhope to ailainl

- 5

All tied up In a pr-

ivate
1

world of nor
own . . denying her-se-lf

the happinoi
her natural instincts,
craved . . and blam-

ing the man for not
understandingher.
Evory woman will
understandher fears
and sea in her a

of her own iprivate worlds.

B nt

.& 1

(dB
A Juprama dremtlll
triumph for lha Win-n- tr

of thi Acadamy
Award for tha Bait
Parformanca of 1934 JOAN

WIN
An R&R

SuperRoadshow "j

POPEYE
TttSilhrlH

"The HyR-Nut-l$- t"

TODAY

TOMORROW

if:
rM0j?52

t
Travis Fulton Killed

Travis Fulton passed away Wed-
.jiesday afternoonat 6 o'clock in
'Leon, as a result or burns receivea
.Tuesday when a Doller no was iir
line exploded. Travis, was twenty-
'Xlve years old October 20 1934.
Mnnv neople of Forsan will re
member him as lie spent several
months here last summer. His
parentsMr. and Mrs. Ben Fulton
of Forsan reached Leon before
be died. He was conscious
until death came.

He was burled in Posto cemetery

.t Leon Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Besides his parents he is
survived by one sister, Mrs. Doris

onstipation
I If constipation causesyou Gas,
Indigestion, Headaches, Bad
Bleen. PimDlv Skin. Ret aulck
"relief with ADLEIUKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, sale.

Collins Bros., Druggists, Cunning-'ha-
& Philips, druggists, and

lBUes A Long Pharmacy in Ack-'erl- y

by Haworth'a Drug Store
lv.

ti

Kre-me-l

Tomato
Turnips'& Tops
Beets
Carrots

Greens

Bananas

Ik

1 BfiSiV

5)'

ailvjH

OLBER?
PRIVATE
WORLD?
CHARLES

BENNETT
VINSON -- JOB. MtCREA

WamirrWongrrredwcon v

N SPANKY
E

mi Our Gang i
W
S "Beginner's Luck"

RITZ j

OIL
FIELD
NIW

v --L ',1,1,, A & J

Carver of Dallas, and a brother,
Grady Fulton of Forsan. Mr. and
'Mrs. Fulton and con Grady re
turned to Forsan Sunday evening.

r)

Only two 'hundred ticketswill be
sold to the JunlorVsenlor banquet
this year. The guests will meet
at the gymnasiumFriday evening
at

Ml Hull Entertains
Miss Ruth Hull delightfully en-

tertained the young peoples class
of Chalk Sunday school and their
friends Thursday evening at her
home in the Continental camp.
Parlor games were played with
prizes going to Daniel Yarbro, a
doll, George Pryor a rattler, and
Vance McDonald a toy,

Mies Wilma Ford and Mrs. , O.
N. Gicen assisted the hostess in
serving refreshments. Guests
were: Alda Alston, Daniel
Yarbro, Minnllee Campbell, Kay
Towqsend, OpheliaRoberts, Vance
McDonald, Katherine Cowley, Laur
ence Bee, Wilma Ford, Lloyd Peek,
KlydlA Ballard, Doc .Sci'lHav, Viv-
ian Fern Caldwell, Earl Adklns,
Mary Lee Hughes, Dick Williams,

DESSERT 5c2 Pkgs.

3 25cNo. 2 Cans

20c12 1--2 oz. Cans

.
Bunch

Per ,, 3c
Per lb,
Nicq-Larg- o 4c

Lbs,
10 1,8c

'Per
Quart 10c

ALLEN'S
GROCERY & MARKET

" "
Phone C15 205 E. Third

Wednesday& Thursday

GreenBeans

Juice

Mustard

-- 'Hf'

BOYER

Specials

ANOTHER GREAT.
R&ft ROAD SHOW!

D ...ot1 -
Vw

& --rtCtv0r&vv..ntv;Me riVetrt. tVitV tout.;;: v;,y: vj

with n cast of brilliant

jopng stars

JAMES CAGNEY
JEAN llAROW

JOAN BLONDELL
DONALD COOK

GardenCity Parent-Teacher-s

Association PassesResolutions
Of RespectOn DeathOf Stip't.

Barbara Lynn Jones, Luther
Moore, Myrtle Distler, JamesUn-- i
dcrwood, Lonora Bruton, J D
Dempscy, Elizabeth Madding, Mor- -
an Oppegard, Jodie Distler Clif
ton Ferguson, Bonell- - Edwards,
Westfey Yarbro, Bruce Holt
Georce Pryor, Cuttts uiocn. Sey
mour Ballard and Mrs,. O. N.
Green.

Falnicw Sunday-Schoo- l Organized
Fortv people from nround Pair--

view met at the schoolhbuse last
Sunday afternoon for the pyrposfa
or organizing a sunaay icnooi,
Thev will meet every Sunday af
ternoon at 2:30. Officers elected
were Mrs. Brent HoUiee. superin
tendent and Doris "Trotter, secre
tary and treasurer. Four classes
were formed with Mrs. Clay Bedell
Trottdr and Mrs. Harris Jones as
Mrs, Barney Echols, Mrs. Marpus
teachers. Dr. Mitchell of Garden
City will preach there on second
Sundays.

Girl
The Girl Scouts met Wednesday

evening and all the girls finished
their Tenderfoottests. The rest of
tho time was spent in playing
games, Those attending were Es-te-ll

Moody, Adelaide Hargrove,
Melba Dean Holt, Molly Smith,
Geneva and Bessie Marie Gault,
Shirley Caudle and Miss Ala B
Collins.

Mrs'. Fisher Honored
Mrs. Clarence Fisher, a recent

bride, was honored by Mrs Menard
Harmon with a shower Satuiday
afternoon at her home In Forsan
The honoree was surprised when
presentedwith a basket of lovely
gifts. Many who were unable to
attend sent present, The hostess
served refreshments of calce and
hot chocolate.

Four New Members
Join Business Club

Business girls club enjoyed an
early breakfust at the Crawford
hotel coffee slwp Saturday morn
ing, i

Members presentwere: Mr. Am
Buckncr, Mrs. Elmer Dyer, Mr. T.
F Horton, Mrs. Gene Searcey,
Miss FlorencpHenilorson. .

Guests were- - Mrs. uonnie iiuo
Coburn, Miss Lorene Land.

New membersadded to the club
last week were- - MUscsLucllls Tal- -

Let Us

DRI SHEEN
Your Winter Clothes and

"!Put Them In
MOTH PROOF BAGS

Before Putting Them Auy

NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS-IIATTER- S

J07 3 Slain Phono 7(1

V V -- . iBk
rtPt

tft r& IH.MSw m t auv W.t VttHHHHlim
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PLUS
s Three Stooges

In
'Uncivil Warrior"

TODAY
TOMORROW

LYRIC

The Parent-Teacher- s' Association
o Garden City have passed the
folloring resolutionsof lespeet on
tne death of their superintendent.
J. P. Jamison who succumbed to
an attack of pneumoniaon April
13.

Whereas, it has pleased the all- -

wise Father to call from our midst
Our esteemed neighbor, fellow-citize-

and high school superintend-
ent. 'J. P. Jamison, ind whereas,
Gli-de- City and Glasscock county
have sustainedan Irreparable loss
in this 3Uddcn and Untimely going
of one so necessaryto their wei
fare.

Therefore,be is resolved that the
Imembcrs of the Garden City Pa--

Association herebyex
pressto his family and loved ones,
their dep sense of loss and grief
at the passingof one who was m
all respects, a gentleman of the
highest' type and worthy of the
admiration and respect of every
person In his community. He was
a man of sterling qualities, faith
ful to duty. Just In his declsionc
and Judgments, respectful to his
ciders, and kind to all. His .word
was' never questioned fpr ho was
the soul of honor and Integrity;
his sympathy fpr and understand-
ing of his fellow man, endeared
htm to young and old alike, .and
ho was ready and willing at all
times to lend his 'support and as
sistance to any project that made
for the community or the enjoy-
ment and benefit of its members.

He wus vigilant, yet patient, with
those entrusted to his care and
never too busy to help the least
of those dependentupon him for
guidance.

His Inherent love for childhood
drew the children to him and en
abled him to numberall he touch
ed amone his numerousfriends.

Gladly and efficiently he took
his place among the parents and
tcachtrs'of Garden City and gave
them his assistance in building
wisely and well for those who must
follow after. In tills plan he played
an outstanding part, for which he
was pccullaily fitted by virtue of
his knowledge and training, and
he became one of this community's
builders whoso influence will never
cease.

Verily, his works shall live after
Iilm irMhe lives and hearts or tnosc
ho so cencrouslvserved.

Be it further resolved, that this
association desires to spread upon
Its minutes Its keen .senseof per
sonal' loss, and the feeling that
professionally this loss can scarce-
ly be replaced or made good. The
Parent-Teach-er Association real
izes that tho exemplary life he
illvea- - here has prepared him for
that larger citizenship in another
world where rewards are better
than these which man can offer,

Resolutionscommittee:
Mrs. J I. K. Dunn, chairman'Mrs, J. W. Cpx,
Mrs. V. Hill Long.

ley, 'Florence Henderson,-- Martha
McCluskey and Mrs. Ben McClul- -

len.
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A FOX rlCTURt WITH

EDMUND LOWE

VICTOR McLAGLEN

FLORENCE RICE,
Today, Last Times

QUEEN
Work Proposalss

Far laExcess
Of Total Funds

WASHINGTON. P Work re
lief proposals already In the hands
of tho governmentwere estimated
authoratlvcly Monday to total
$20,000,000,000, flvo times the fund
which President Roosevelt has to
spend.

This cstlmntc was made as tho
works allotment board, charged
with advising the president as to
wliat projects should be undertak-
en, prcpaicd to have Its first for
mal meeting nt the white house
Tuesday.

Ready for considerationby the
bofrd wero $100,000,000 of non-feder-

public works, uliecdy uppraved
by Secretary Iukcs, and $10,000,000
of PWA "project:, nnd Interior de
partment allotments which prev
iously were impounded to finance
the relief administration while the
work relief bill was Jn congress.

Although requirementswhich co
operating cities and states must
meet remained undisclosed, gover
nors, inayorH, state offlcinls and
civic leaderscontinued to visit the
capital in numbers to seek tome
of tno work relief money.

ItequeutH already listed range
from $888,503,900 suggested for
projects approved oy the lecent
national rivers and haibors n

to u mosquito eradication
piogram near Galveston, Tcxa3,
estimated. to cost $P0,0o0.

Only two of the agenclci desig
nate! to spend the S4,000,COO,000

works' fund have been given th3
"go nhrnd so far. Thev iire the
civilian conservationtoipi and the
new rural resettlementdivision,

a

Pulitzer Prizes
Are Announced

NEW YORK P The Pulitzer
prizes for the bestoriginal Ameri-
can play and the outstandingnovel
for 1934 were bestowed Monday
night upon Zoe Aklns" "The Oldj
Main," and Josephine 'yynslow
Johnson's"Now in November"

Announcementof the awards In
journalism and literature, ten in
all representingthe highest recog
nition In these fields in America
"was made by Dr. Nicholas Murray
Butler president of Uie Columbia
university, at the annual dinner of
the alumni of the Pulitzer school
of journalism.

The prize play award,given for
an original American play staged
in New York; carried an award of
$1,000. The novel award also
amountedto $1,000.

William H. Taylor of the New
York Herald Tribunewon the $1,--
000 prize awardedfor a distinguish
ed example of a reporter's work
with his serieson the international
yacht races last September off
Newport, R. I.

Arthur Krock, Washingtoncorre
spondentof the New York Times,
was given the $500 prize as the
Washington or foreign correspon
dent with the finest recorc. of dis-
tinguished service.

Ross A. Lewis of the Milwaukee
Journal won the $500 award for tho
most distinguished example pi a
cartoonist's work with a cartoon
entitled "Sure, I'll Work Both
Sides," published Sept. 1, 1934.

History, Biography
unaries McLean Andrews won

tho $2,000 prize for the best book
of the year on the history of the
United States with his work, "The
Colonial Period of American His
tory," published by the Yale Uni
verslty Press.

The $1,000 award for the best
American blogVaphy teaching pa
triotic anu unscinsnservices tp the
people went to Dr. Douglas South--
all Freemanof Richmond, Va., for
his four-volum-e biography of Rob-
ert E. Lee, entitled, "R. E. Lee."

Honorable mention in biography
wont to David Saville Muzcy for

SETTLES
BARBERSHOP

' In Tha Settles Hotel

Now" Under New
Managementof

O. J. WELCH

and
DALTON. MITCHELL

Courteous, Efficient Service

EASTER SPECIAL
Genuine Croqulgnolo

Permanent Wav i

Shclton OH Tulip .
Wood , $1

Eugene,,., I
Glo T6na
New Pad if

Push Up ,, 1

All Permanent
Guaranteed

Manicure and Facial 41
Hlminpo, t dry ,.35o
Kvtt.lirow. lash dva 25c

- SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTV PAKLOK

Phona a

Box Scores
Sunday Softball Games

COSDEtf AB R, H
Moxley, If ., 0 4 3
Whit, m ..... 0 11Baker, bs ,..,..-..,- . 0 11Martin, '3b ....r. 6 2 2
Smith lb i 0 2' 3
Hennlngcr, p 0 1 -- 2
Sauders,ss ,,,,,,.,,,,5 11West, 2b 5 . 2 0
Morton, o 3 10Mlddleton, rf 4 11Graves, ss ,,xx 10 0
Wilson, p . 10 0

Totals av......i..0t 1G 14

'
LAB AB R H
Wolcott, m I.'...--

.

4 0 0
McClcskey, rf ..; .4 0 1
Hrrngton, rf 4 0 0
Phillips, ss 4 0 1
Shettlesworth,2b ...... 4 0 1

Balrd, ss ...... 3 0 0
Orr, lb 3 0 0
Gordon, 3b 3 0 1
Greenwood, c 3 0 0
Richardson, p 3 0 0

Totals 35 0 4

Cosdcn 80CT 330 10110
Lab ,000 000 0000

Box score (second come):
FLASH , All. R II
-- ..V..U.U, . ...........u J.

C."Wlon, ss 5 0 0
Moore, lb 0 1 3
W. Bryant, 3b 4. 1 2
Underwood, ss ........ 4 1 1
T. Bryant, rf 4 1 0
E. Wilson, rf 4 11Lee, p ;. 4 12Callahan, It 4 10White, m , 4 1

Totals 43 10 10

CARTER- - AB R H
Choate, 3b 5 1 1
Rowe. o . , 5 1 0
J. Ketner, ss . . . , 5 1 3
E. Ketner, lb 5 1 1
Krauss, p 4 o 0
Walnscott, If 4 .0 0
Burleson, m ..., 4 0 1
Scott, ss 4 1 l
Hall, 2b 4 0 0

Totals 40 5

Flash 050 04110
Carter 000 030 0206

Umpire Patton.
i

Attorney Of Abilene
Named To Assist In

DefenseOf Pierson
- ABILENE Appointment of For
mer SenatorOliver Cunninghamof
Abilene as a member of defense
counsel for the trial of Howard
Pierson, who confessed killing his
fntheu Associate Justice William
Pierson of. tho state supreme
court, and his mother, was an
nounced in Austin Monday.

Other nttorneys nnmtd to red--
resent young Pierson were Hardy
Hollers end Truman O'Qulnn of
Austin.

Mr. Cunningham was 'reported In
Austin Mcnday He was expected
to return home Tuesday JV Wed-
nesday. f

Mrs. Oliver CunninghanV Is a sis
ter of the slain supieme court
justice. '

a

TreasurySays It
Will Aid In Dry ,

Law Enforcement
WASHINGTON, UP) The treas

ury says it vjanis to neip cruorce
liquor, laws of states which can
"reasonably be considered dry."

This attitude was disclosed Mon-
day in a brief supporting a treas-
ury request that congress enact

his "James G. Blaine."
"Bright Ambush," a volume of

poems, won for Audrey Wurde--
mann the $1,000 prize for the
American author of the best vol-

ume of verse.
The SacramentoBee of Sacra-

mento, Calif., was awarded the
$500 prize and medal for themost
disinterestedand meritorious pub-
lic service by an American news-
paper.

ism

1405 Scurry .

SPECIAL FOR

Save $15 register

Hills Bros. Coffee

CORN

CATSUP

Apple Butter
RIVER

SYRUP

MACKEREL

RareMoth

issssssssssssssssF uPVfllS

ssssssssssssssK "t2? V H

Pretty Helen Chctham Is ch nmno
with a rare "birch bark" moth,
specimen fromone of the exhibits
at the San Francisco hobby show.
(Associated Pre i Pheto)

Flews Win Over
Foresters,8-- 5

U IIANK 1IAKT
The Flcwcllen Servlco Station

avenged an catiy seasOl defent
nnd swept through their seventh
straight opuponcnt Monday eve-
ning, gaining on 8--5 decision ovc
the CCC Foi esters.

Tho Stationmcn experienced n
bit of trouble in holding the Bruce- -
men, but a faulty dcenso proved
the downfall of the Foresters.

Malone was on the mound for
the Operators and managed to
take rough treatment through tlio
enrly Innings nnd survive.

Louis Madison rapped out four
of tho Ford Motorists' 17 hits to
lead his mates to a 13--2 victory
over SouthernIce,

Madison, a recently recruited
right fielder, collected sin- -

a law for such federal enforce-
ment.

The legislation would proffer the
assistanceof government agentsto

prohibiting sale of beverages
containing more than 3.2 per cent
alcohol by weight

Chairman Sumners s) of
the house judiciary committee an
nounced heatings would be con-
ducted next Tuesday,

COTTON
Summer

Evening
Dresses

N.
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Food

LINCK'S LIBERAL DISH OFFER
Save only $15.00 In cash register slips from our, store and gel,
a Laurel French Ivory Luncheonset for only $1.59 rush,
Save only 910 in cash register and get fieautlful
Crystal Luncheon Set for only D8o cash. '

SO.VO only $10 In cash register slips and get a timesaving
Kitchen Set of green Ivory for only $1.19 cash.

only In cash klips

three

piece Amber or uolden ulow limner Met Tor onljr J1.U3 cash.

OLD MAN

states

Hv

slips

3rd & Gregg

&

our store and get SIP"

Lb.
Ono 31c
'No. .2 Libby's 15cGolden Bantam

14-O-z, Bottle
Del Monte

38-O-z Jar,,
Pure

Half,
Gallon

No. 1
-.--

Tall Can

glca- - and a homo run, Uio clroutt
smash coming In tho first Inning.

Jnckson,Ford shortstop, collect-
ed three hits In four appearances
and counted 3 times to prov
troublesome to Burrls throughout
'ho ovonlpg. "

All tl-- violor's recorded,nt feast
ono hll rxcipi Smith who 'fulled
ttrc-- ir I In thtce MteinntB.

Lola MuCUon duplicatedhis bro
ther's Tent by rap.ilng out a four
base plyln his last, uppcarance.
Madison's, home tun came with
three aboard. - ' -

Tcircll Kinrnan l"t In all but
one of his three attempts to lead
the futile assault against Buster
ITohnson. Johnson set tho Iccmon
down with six hits nnd was never
In trouble.

Tho Jchnsonmen tallied four
times In the first stanzu, twico In
Uo fifth, and capped tho one-side-d

decision with seven runs In the
seventh.

Box score (second game):
FORD AB R H
S.. Madison, rf. .5 2 4
Taylor, 2b ,' 0 2 3,
Jnckson, s! .....' ,4 3 3
U MadlPon, in 3 1 1
Batch, c 3 1 2
Johnfon p 3 0 1

Howell, rf 3 1 1
Smith, lb 3 0 0
Stoim, "3b . , 3 1 1
Cavncr, ss 3 2 1

TOTALS 35 13 IT
SO ICE AB R H
Davidson, rf 3 1 1

M. Klnman, c 3 0 0
Lacy, 2b .. ..:.... 3 0 .1
Hill, s , 3 0 1
Grey, lb ; 3 0 0
T. Klnman, 3b 3 12
Wilkcnson, ss ,"..... 3 0 0
Burrls, p 3 0 0- -

Edwaids, m 2 0 1
Scott, If 2 0 0

TOTALS .... 28 2 0
FORD '.. 400 020 713
SqUTHERN ICE 110 000 0 2

ReadTheHeraldWant-nils- .

To My Friends
I lutve associated myself with

the repair departmentof
Motor Co.

I have had several years ex-

periencewith the Chrjsler line
of cars and will be glad to take
care of your troubles on your
car regardlessof makeor model.

Call at Kelsling-Web-b Motor
Co., 401 .Runnels Street. Phone
818.

F. A. Childress

FASHIONS

;$- -: a.xj&rj&
aV 11 U'

n Av fVrv v v3vaya ifRAjMKiy
'.v-ii.- -'
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A beautiful assort-
ment of knitted and
o r gundy Evening
Dresses In ull tho
lutest titjlc ami
shades. SIzeH to fit
(verjonc.

for

A..Jjesr

7

from

$3.95 J
MELLINGER'JS

DEPARTMENT STORE

Linck's

WEDNESDAY

29c

10c

A and Upwards

WINDOWS

Stores
2nd & Runnels

THURSDAY

SUN GARDEN"", '"The Guaranteed.

COFtfEE
X lb.

Pkg. 21c
'1-l- b.

Can 24c

Lbs.
Two 60c
Two
For 25

18c

19c

Gallon
Per 55c

.For
Tliree 25c

?
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.
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